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Barn to Present Comedy of Wit
Doviims liilrlmif in
Invo Is (III' cssriico "f Tin- Wny "f
lli<> WiirM. which Ihi- WpllpM.y
rnlloKi' 'rhi'iilcr iircsciil Fil.
Stit. ill K |i.ni. hi Ahiniiiiii'
Ifnll. Tlic jihiy. willlcii hy WnMiini
CoiiRrcvo. is i-ciiiirildl :is u mnslrr-
jiircp i>[ Encli.'ih « it citmpdy. It
lr|ilrls n sihiihislicnlfil. rusliiiin-
:ii>h' WDi'ltt (>r Hill- Imllrii niKl ihisli-
hii; j^:ciill''iiii'ii.
Thf ii'Viili'i'M iiiiiiMiil lh« I'f-
i'li'to iif Ihi- iii'hiiiit' iiikI willy
iMIiiilii'll III Diiiiry Mlllfiiiiiiiil ili'4-
|i|(i- llio iipiHisKlon iif liiT mini,
I.ady VVIshfui't. In wliom he hns
fcicncil pn.winn In onicr to lils-
Uiilsc his suit tor her nclcc. Thp
titory cimccrns the couple's nttrmpt
111 (Iml n Imsis fur ciuiilnr ntnl Ciui-
Hliiiiry III liivf> iiihItI Ihi' TnlRlly iif
jiK'Viillliiu Nurlnl hi'hiivliir,
llnrHiiliiliiK Hi-ciin
Mlnilioll Hint Mllliimniit ninic tn
I ho ilrclfiliii) III iiinrry nttrr Iho
fnmouR "hnrcninliiR" scene In
which they nogntiat^ an intricntc
agreement on their various rlphts
nnii ref^ponsibilitles. Amonc the
hlchllRhls fit the piny nre tho
Allua Blxon 7D and her father •can (he literature tabU In tha quia en coinle inl<(nilvrnlureii nt tiie nhl
Sophomore Father'^ Day (See (lory p, 6). hill hIIII nmriniiin Liiily Wlnhfnrt
College Studies Pass-Not-Pass
lis wcW lis llie Inept protcnsloiw of
Wllwiiiiil nnil Potuliiiit, the Tops.
Fh-sl pi'iiihiml In 1700, the ptny
I-: Ih'lnc ilirecleil hy Piiul R. Bnr-
?:linv. ilin'cliir of Ihr Ihcjilir ninl
lecturer In thc.Tter stuillcs. The
in'irluctiiin. iicc'inlinc In the ili-
reclor. "will n\m to m^ko the ch:ir-
iieteis lilii-iihlc iinil hellevuhle pni-
pli' »IMiiiiil siiciltleiiii; Ihc style
tliiil Ih I Pie iissriicc ut I heir he.
irii;."
("upper r.iniiiis 'fifi, presiilent of
llie Wcllesley Collejic Thciilcr. will
pl.iy Mlllnnmiil wilh Percy Grnnc-
er (Hnrvnrd 'G7t ns Mirnbcll. Op-
[Miseil to their union for vjirinus
rensotw will ho Vlrclniji Hum-
miiiuls 'fif) n<t Jjxtly Wishfrirt, Mic-
hnel Merrill MIT ns Mr. Fnln-
iill. mill Ijiuren Klmon TiR ns Mls-
Ireifi Miirwiioil.
Wiiyiie Scntl (Iliirvunl '671 will
iilny Sir Willful Wltwonl, Also
in the cast nre CIny ORorzaly nnd
Stephen M.irx. both Harvard '68.
Barry Crowe (Harvard MAT).
Nancy Herron '(59, Pamela nooz
(iS, Regina Burne.t 'G9, Margaret
Jliiyer '68 and Lawrence Kasscr,
an nrchilectiiriil student at the
Museum of Fine Arts.
rcrlnil Srtlln[:!l
Eric Levcnsnn has ile.signed per-
iiiii sctti'nRs which include a false
proscenium In cnelnse the scene
perhihlni, thiee-siiled win? an<l
liacltiiiK elemoiilK, jilnceil on cen-
tral pivots which will ho revolved
lo display Ihe chances of scene.
.SlaKO-niiinncinK The Way of the
Wnrlil are Marian l?ean '70. Susan
Hammonds 'G8 and Ellen Arm-
strong '70,
I.aura Anthony '68 and Marjorlo
MacKvilt "70 iir cin charge of sel.s.
with Ellen Dulxiis "GR anil Marilyn
Ijiwloy '69 assembling props,
Je.Tiine (garrison '70 is responsible
for lliihting nnd Elizabeth Shtppee
'68 iiiul Mnrgarcl Redmond '69 for
make-up.
TlcUeLs for the production are on
sale at the Information Bureau
and at the box ofllce. General ad-
mission is Sl.aO. Wellosley stu-
dents' llckels arc 51.00. high school
students' 5.50.
President Meets with Leaders;
Responds To Ethos Proposals
by Joanne Kates '71
"We have proposals prepared,
but I think it would be improper
of us to reveal our report to the
students before discussing It with
the faculty." Marshall I. Goldman,
associate professor in economics
and chairman of the Academic
Council committee to study the
pass-not-pass system, discussed the
investigation and the diverse rc-
ponses it elicited.
Goldman said. "We used the
pass-nol-pass questionnaire. a
study conducted hy Mr. Cromer's
P.sychology 200 class, niiil a ques-
tionnaire sent to no deparlii'enls
In graduate schools. One of the
significant things in the survey of
grad schools is that wo received
75 per cent response which indi-
cates that the grail schools ni e
very inlercstcd in lh!s issue."
PuHS-Not-rass RlntlNlIm
This year. Incliiiling third seine.s-
lor. 158 students Imik no courses
pass-not-pass, 175 look one eoiiisc
pass-not-pjiss, and 683 students
look two courses pass-not -pa.ss. In
the first semester 687 students
chose lo lake courses pass-nol-pass,
The second semester showed a sub-
stantial increase in this number.
Last year 33 nol-pass grades were
Riven in the entire college, wliei-e-
as in the first two semesters of
this year there have been 54 F's,
including 35 non-passes.
Goldman pointed out, "Partly
due to the News editorial, partly
due to the questionnaire, students
seemed to want more pass-not-
pass options. Tlie faculty was much
more Fplil. There wore some facul-
ty members who wore vehement
against it. They'd had terrible ex-
periences
. .
. cases of 25 to 35
percent of the students getting
the equivalent of E's and F's In
their courses. There wore only 10
to 15 per cent of the faculty who
would go so far as the students
and support unlimited pas.s-fall.
Many who were vehement were
initial proponents of it hut were
disillusioned. There Is a wide-
spread fear that the standards
may fall. 20 lo 30 per cent of
the faculty wanted some sharp
limitations. There were some who
went into it with preconceived
notions. There were many who had
spoken out for pass-not pass and
completely reversed Iholr posi-
tions."
AbiiMMi of the Option
Analyzing the workings of the
pass-nol-pass option this ye&r,
Goldman commented. "The pur-
pose of pass-nol-pass is for the
students to experiment, to plow
out in other areas, lo make an
allowanre for llie sliideni who le-
sponds heller wlllioul grades, hut
lint to palsy up their grade nvei-
ngc. Many people Inking n Iwo-
lerm course, if they got a C in
Ihe first semeslcr. used pass-not
pnss to raise Iheir grade average;
lhat was not for purposes ii ex-
perimenting .... Some students
simply gave up on their foiirlli
niurso. Thry didn't go lo das');
they rlliln't do llie work, they
didn't parllclpnie,"
Goldman acknowleilged 'he jios-
slbllity of faculty abuse ot pass-
not-pnss. '"There were some facul-
ty members who made known Ihelr
antagonism lo pass-not-ppss stii-
denLs. It may be that faculty mem-
hers gave pn.ss-riot-pass students
a harder time. This Is whni some
students say." llesponding to sug-
gestions that pass-nol-pass ittu-
dents be anonymous Goldman com-
mented, "If we don't tell the facul-
ty member who's taking courses
pass-nol-pass, one, it would be
impossible for them to do special
projects and two, since the stu-
dents are urging more communica-
llon now. shouldn't this be a two-
way si reel, with the Inslructor
knowing whnl's going on? "
Falling Stnndnnliir
Adiimiinl about Iho purpose of
pass-nol-pass, Goldman warned,
'The main point of pass-nol-pass
was, as we view it, and as most
of the faculty view it ,lo allow
increasing experimentation. We
don't want lo reduce the tension
or lower llie slandnrds. Tlicre
were Slime kids wlio dlil lientifidly
on pass-iiDl-piiJvs hut some klils did
lindly. Maybe 35 per cent did the
same as they would have other-
wise; maybe 20 per cent did
amazingly well . . One of (he things
we're worried about is that Wel-
lesley College for a long time had
Ihe Imago of a well-rounded finish-
ing school. 'I'hat could come hack
nnd we're afraid of it."
A criticism thai came not only
from faculty but from students
was that certain courses require
almost no effort or participation.
Goldman was worried because
"our of Ihc things we heani was
lhat nv|iilremeiits In some courses
liad been slashed. 1. 1st ft of g'll
riiiii'ses In take pass-nol-pass were
heiiig circulnled among the stu-
dents." Has nnt every student nt
Wcllesley College been told al
some lime, "Take that course; it's
a gut." That kind of feeling, and
its deep-rooted causes, nre what
Goldman and his committee fee]
they must guard against In Ihrlr
ri'i'iiniineiidntliin* on pnss-iint-pas.i.
Dlsi'iissirig the resiilln iif the siii-
vey of giiiiliMile sehniils. Giildiiinri
snlil, "Grad schools almost unniil-
inoiisly said that more nnd more
people are coming lo Ihem with
pass-fail ahd ihey have to confront
this. If wo do away with grades,
we must suiistltute something else.
They just have lo have some cil-
trrla. Wiint happens Is that the
wpeelfic letter nf m'dinmeiidal Ion
heeonies very hiijinrlnnt. The re-
cnmmender becomes Important he-
cause he must be known to Iho
Hoard of Admissions. Furthermore,
the school Is important. A girl
coming from Wcllesley College al
the present, time is rated above
someone from a state school. How-
ever, when they have n full Iran-
serlpt from someone else, Ihey
Komellmes find themselves taking
her before a Wcllesli;y girl with
nass-fail."
Prospects (or 19B8-'e8
Goldman cited one ot the pos-
sibilities, that some courses would
be compulsory leller-grade courses,
and ho said, "We hope lo have
ri rt ei iiim>Mi|nlloii that will lii'
acted on this year, tliir dilemma
Is how we can satisfy all these
diverse pressures from the facully.
to some extent from the students,
and from the graduate schools."
"We have been confronted by n
situation intensified hy the death
o[ Dr. King; heightened by our own
strike; supported by the Craigs-
vllle Omfri ence when we were all
talking almut mutual cimcerns;
where Iho Negro students on the
campus have come to the whole
community with a group of first
suggestions, and then ns things
grew a bit more intense, what they
later identified as demands — the
leims of which requests,
-sugges-
tlnns. tlomand.s. lei's use Ihelr lan-
nuiigo. ilemnnds were presented to
Ihe College In, I Ihlnk, an exlrcm-
oly reasonable, sensible fashion for
the consideration of the Institution
ns a whole," said Miss Ruth Ad-
ams, president of the College in a
meeting wilh campus leaders on
Tuesday evening.
At this lime Mi.s.1 Adams dls-
ciLwed with these sludents the nc-
tivillcs which have been Initialed
since llie nriglnnl pro.sontilion of
Ihe Ethos pro|>osuls. While she
could not promise that 2C qualified
black students could be found be-
Joro the class of 1972 enters in
Seplcmhcr, Mi.ss Adams assured
students present thai "Wellcsley
will have a place for each of
twenty additional black students in
Ihe class of "72 and will between
September and now make i strenu-
ous effort to find these students,
have them aiiply and go through
the usual admissions procedure."
These students will be recruited in
two ways: through the use ot na-
tional organizations and thi-ough
the implementation of three newly
creatoil summer jobs for present
undergraduate members of Ethos
who will move out to urban
schools to talk to guidance coun-
selors and principals.
In addition, Wcllesley will add
one full-time staff member to the
admissions olllce personnel who
will bo under 30. black, and, hope-
fully, a Wcllesley graduate. She
will follow up the initial recruiting
efforts of the summer.
In answer to Ethos' demand for
an Immediate increase In bjack
(Continued on page 10)
German Club Play To Present
Ironic Street Beggars' Dream
"Slranltzky und dor Natlonnl-
held", a tragicomic radio play by
contemporary dramatist Friedrich
Durrenmatt, will be presented by
the German Club on Thurs.. May
10.
"StrnnitzHy und der National-
held" concerns the street beggars
Stranltzky (Martha Rich, '70j and
Anton (Luclnda Russ, '70), both
maimed In the war. When the be-
loved National Hero (Laurel John-
son '691 twcomes a leper, they feel
lhat he at least can understand the
sufTcring of the common people,
"those on whom history has t>een
aclod out" The beggars dream
lliat wilh the National Hero ns
their loader Ihey will become the
authors of a new history which
will bo acted out by these eternal
victims.
Durrenmatt began writing plays
In Germany In 1940. The list of his
controversial, biting dramas, which
turn an insightful, ironic eye on
the absurdities of post-World War
H society, includes "Es stlht ges-
chrlehen," "Die Bcsuch der Allen
Dame." and "Eln Engol komml
nach Babylon."
The play, originally written for
radio, will be put on stage by the
German Club, Barney M. Milstein,
inslructor in C^erman, will direct
the play, whose casi also includes
Sally Chopin '69 as the Announcer
nnd Bev Armstrong '71 as J. P.
Whltcblacke.
The exact time and place of the
play will be announced later this
week In the dormllories and in
the weekly bulletin.
Page Two
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The Reader Writes
Meeting Demands Ethos Ultimatum
Following three weeks of public debate and
discussion accompanied by individual considera-
tion and concern, the demands of Ethos have been
met and expanded by the college administration.
The joint actions—the pressure of an interest
group and the initiative of administrative officials
in creating a more realistic, long-range program
—
deserve the highest commendation.
Yet, wc regret that it was necessary to apply
such extreme pressure in order to emphasize nn
inscnsitivity on the part of Ihc College to meet the
critical demands of our Community. We can hope.
in light of the President's admirable actions of this
week, that more positive and more immediate
awareness and action will anticipate justified stu-
dent demands in (he future.
Prompt implementation of the program is cru-
cial—as is the involvement of all interested and
committed individuals.
Wc urge Ethos to open opportunities for
cooperative participation to the white conmiunity
—nnil wc implore Wellcsley's wliitc students to
respond.
Fishy Fillers
"Wcllesley mourns the dcalli of V't^uio llie
Fish." (N.Y. Times. May 7, 1968. p. 28) "Wcl-
lesley seniors roll hoops." Wcllesley College makes
the New York Times. And wc wonder why Time
magazine considers us imcntighlcncd future Iiousc-
wives!
Following a year of unpricfdcnu-d jiitiil slii
dent, faculty and adniiiirstrarivc aclinn — in ii
cross-registration program with MIT: in massive
curricular changes; in pressure group action, and
olTicial reponse; and in responsible involvement in
domestic and international political issues
—
Newx
feels Wcllesley College deserves n mure prniiiincnl
place in llic news lti;m that il achieves on the
society page.
Tlic College should be able to derive pride front
publicity of the achievcntcnts of various Wcllesley
faculty members. But rarely is there public re-
cogiiiliim of Welloslcy's nssiwlatioii with tlic con-
Irilnilions of a professor to his field.
Rather, the image of Wcllesley as a tradition-
bound haven for young ladies is perpetuated. The
inlelkcln.ll conuiiilTiicnt and interested civic in-
volvcnuiil I'f 17(111 yuh liiiN h.'i'H igiion-d.
Till- ciuhpus piililinly I'liiuiii.'K lilt' iiol liinrlinii
tug IIS k-lfcctiwiy ;r. llii-y iiiinlit, Nfw\ wmild nine
:i icvision of puhlii'iiv ii-).>.ul:iliiiiis so lliiil ii mote
realistic, ncwswoiiiiy image of Wellcsley is pro-
jected. Implicit in ihis revision is llie freedom of
any member of the College coainiunily to report
without rcslriclioii to local rnd national news
iiicilia.
Ihc denlli of :i I'lililfisli and •^enUn hiNtpii)lliii);
will itUvays be gomi lilli'r iniileiial lor ncwspajiers.
More iinporlani t<> llie sliidenls - ;iiid to the Col-
lege— is the evidence that Wcllesley does indeed
recognize its role as a fine educational institution.
ihere has been a helptui extension
of ttie travel proffram of the Field
EU.'s Note: TliU ta a copy of tfie Director supported by the Seven
tetter sent by Ettios to Mla« Sister Conference. Organizations
AdatiM, president of the Oollexe, like the National Scholarship Scr-
on May 7, vice and Fund for Negro Students
Dear Miss Adams: and the Cooperative Program for
We of Ethos feel that your re- Economic Opportunity have been
sponse to our proposals Is highly of Invaluable assistance In tlie re-
unsnttefflctory. We feel that your fcrrals they have sent to us. In
lukewarm .statement is not Indlcn- connection with the aforementioned
live of a firm commitment to groups, Wcllesley's association with
action. After much consideration NSSFNS dates bacl< to the 1950's,
we have decided that only by Im- and Wcllesley was one of the inl-
mediate action on specific pro- tial Institutions to plan for the
posals concerning next year will establishment of the Cooperative
wc be a«;urcd cil a definite com- Program for Education Opporluni-
mitment hy the administration. 'V- Since the development of the
Therefore, we present the fol- programs like Upward Bound,
lowing dpmands for enactment: Trnnslstional Year, A Better
I) thnt Iwenly more black ntu- Chance and The National Achleve-
ili'iiln bf" (ulnilllrd In the clnss of menl Scholnrshlp Program, not to
Um. Due III Wellesley'a innbilUy mention the Office of Economic
to ntlracl black uludents for the Opportunity, Wellesley's Adniis-
liicominK class through the normal slon Office has been in ronsl:int
channels we ask that at least communication with each of their
twenty additional black students offices .especially with reference
be accepted In the incoming fresh- 'o the question of referrals of dis-
mnn class. advantaged students. Through all
21 an
'
immediate Increase In Ihese sources 1 hope we may see
hliirk ^nlpl^^yeI^ Including at least applicants representative of the
Olio head of iwwnc iind/or resilient yellow and the red races as well
rnujile- We feel Ihtit black seere- as ot the white and the black.
Iiu'lal iiiid rlerlcal slnff must be
ciiipliiyed Immediately,
3) that the unused balance of
Ihe Catherine Hughes Waddell
Fund for 19r.R-69 is to be used for
liinrea^fd black recruitment and,
It iicci'-tsiiry, for scluilarships for
llii< iMldllliiiiiil liliirh (reMbiiion,
'I) llml II li'lloi' lir> srul In n
IllilllMIII




During the "strike" of FrI
.
April
2fi, Ihe "white liberal" was oflen
crllicl/f;d. somctimi-s for his in-
iii; fill- Ihf cslnlilhli- sincerity, soiTirLirnes for his mere
A Toast
ini'iil .if Nil' Mriilln l.ultier Klnn ll)iiiic(|uncy. 1 <\<> n-it doubt tlia
,li-. ["uiiil, sincerity of the literal, nor would
51 th.il .1 meeting be called to I condemn him in any way when
iirce all dcparlment heads to the roots ot my own thnught are
nl use all energies and resources In his. The liberal should he en-
ti) hire black professors and visit- couraged for whatever distance he
iui; lectiin-i-s, anil has come from the thinking of a
111 licjilM a levltliin of cniirKL' InrRc majority of white citizens,
iiiMh'iiiil In nwiiii^ llial Ihe black
.md bo should be welcomed il he
iiiiurs r'liiliHiiiUiiiis mill vlewj.olnl does enter the radical or near-radi-
lii» lnn>i]iiirnlril Into all cour.se.s. cnl camp, If not by black people
R) lliat Ihe committee agreed who have more important thInRS to
upon In earlier proposals begin think about, then by whites who
operations immediately. ' ore concerned to change the attl-
Ethos remains, as it has in the tudes of their fellows,
past, avoilable for consultation Perhaps one way to change
and assistance in implementing people's views is to bring them In-
Ihese demands. We are asking that contact, not with people whose
' eiiulvoral response be .orlh-
^^^^^ j„taiiy removed from
Drinking on campus is an issue that has caused
considerable debate at colleges across the counlry.
Wcllesley has been remarkably silent on Ihis (|iK's*
tion. Wc feel that as Wcllesley clianges. Ilic ipies-
lion of drinking on campus should be raised.
The Grey Book states, "Neither students nor
their guests are permitted to have alcoholic bever-
ages anywhere on the campus" (Grey Book p.'
52). In the town of Wcllesley, no licenses to
manufacture, sell, or cxptJ.se with inlent to sell
liquor are available. According to slate law, no
person is pemtittcd to furnish a minor with alco-
holic beverages unless that minor is his child, ward
or spouse.
There arc several feasible alternatives to Wel-
lesley's blanket prohibition. Town laws exchule
Ihe possibility of the sale of liquor on campus hut
not its possession. At Smith, liquor may be stored
ill the head of house's room. Radcliffe's rcgiila-
trons state that Mudciits niiisi ahiilc by the laws
(if Ihc fcikiiil giiveiiuiu-iil, Ihc Conuuouweallh of
Ma-isachiiM'lls. ami llii- city of Cainbritlgc.
Wc hclievc tluil the KadclilTe rule is especially
fitting for ". .
.
individual honor requires that each
member of the community uphold and obey the
pnrlicular laws that exist" {Grey Hook, p. 6). It
would sei'iii thai mi further rogiilalioii is iicccss;iry.
Wc tlicrcfore sic no reason why sliideiils over
21 .should nol drink on campiit legally. Il should
also l)c permissihlc for parents and husbands of
younger students to furnish them with alcoholic
beverages. Allowing students to heed the l.iw free
of further college regulations would be a simple,
workable policy, and would be consistent with
Wellesley's ' inuch hcralded belief in individual
honor.
their own but with people who
have some reservations atwut
"black power" or "stopping the
bombing," people who can't be dlt-
mbsed immediately as "all wet,"
but who nevertheless have a more
"liberal" point of view than their
neighbors. It seems to me un-
reasonable to expect "Instant
awareness" from everyone or any-
one. If jieofilc can lie cxyiected lo
l)c sincere converts tn any cau?e,
doesn't that iiresuppose some sin-
cerity in the po.iitions they now
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niinliii: ficmi your office within
HI hours lliy H a.m. Wcdnesilay)
.
At Ihis time, members of all press
agencies will be present to rec'ive
your answer. If a satisfactory re-
sponse is not received at this lime,
Rlhns will tiegln a hunger strike






The caniiiiiale reply date, May 1. bold, and won't that very sincerity
marks a kind of climax to twelve make a sudden and complete re-
uiiiiilhs of "ork in Ihe Admission versa! of their views illflicult?
Uffic" Tii'liiv. Iliererore, givrs me Can't the liberal servo as a link
ip'-rliil ii|i|iiii'luiilly to present some between bis own community and
fai'i'i wlili'h Ni'WH might tike to peojile outside the community who
imlillsh, might better understand the feel-
The Tilfi iiionilier.s ot the cIuks ings and desires ot black people?
of ia72 were selected from 2102 Kate Hosken '68
applications. For 361 of th^se,
Wcllesley was a first choice col- ]\/f^/^^ff1t*r it rt
lege under the Early Decision iHCOarlfly-lrt^
Plan. Ill Ihe applicant group 190 To the editor:
sclnKils for the first time sent an Senator Eugene McCarthy has
applleniit lo Wcllesley. The 12 mad'e some impressive gains since
forelRiraludenls entering the class New Hampshire, largely through
of 1972 come from Thailand, India, the efforts of his dedicated slu-
Hong Kong, Kenya. Japan, .^wll- dent canvassers. But now .in
zerland, Venezuela, Twalwan, and Nebraska, Oregon, and California,
Sierra Leone, In addition, there and finally at the nomination, the
are ten United States cltii;ens threat that his chances may suf-
whose homes are overseas, ter for lack of funds Is alarmingly
The Board accepted 35,8 percent real. That a man with such wlde-
of the black applicants who applied spread popular appeal could lose
and 35,5 percent of all others, (or want of big-money supporters
Ten more black students applied would be a sad commentary on our
this year than last and the ac- political system,
ceptances wore more than twice All of you, including those who
the number of last year. have already worked long hour^.
It has pleased the Board to find can now help to meet this new
that the members of the class of challenge by typing, doing house-
1972 show on augmented variety work and babysitting, and donating
of talent and special Interests as your earnings to his fund. Many
well as a great range in economic of the faculty members are taking
and cultural backgrounds. The in- on lectures or extra activities to
crease In Negro applications may raise nioney; McCarthy needs your
be attributed, It seems to me. to help too.
the more Intensive work of alum- For more Information about the
noe and of the Acquaintanceship possibilities, call Nancy Wood,
Program both in the local Club Freeman, 235-9573. or Mr, or Mrs.
area and here on campus. Also, (Continued on Pag& 7)
News Analysis
Columbia University's Chaos Invokes Ambivalence
by Penny Ortnrr
There were Iho elecironic drones
of The Grateful Dcnil; Ihere were
the students lying coupled In the
grass or wnnderlnE carelcMly in
the dirocllon ol the music; there
were a few reminiscent pfitchod
heads and bnndnRCd limbs But by
Friday of t:isl week, the pressure,
the inlcnslly, nnd the concern were
noticeably absent at Columbia. The
intensity oC a week of protest h.id
relaxed into near-dccndcnce.
Perhaps the "chance uns merely
an emotional release after a week
of terror; perhaps the concerned
students were cloistered in deser-
ted buildings holding meetinRs. But
whatever the reason for the nrn-
mood at Cohimbin, its effect v.ns
to increase the alrrndy estalilisheil
UMCcrlalnly about the nieniis nml
Iho end of the entire deinonslni-
tion.
The sheer multiplicity nf the is-
sues which initiated the protest
and which have arisen since the
demonstration began creates am-
bivalence in dealing with Ine pro-
blem,
% There is, of cinirse. the ijues-
lionablo demainl for aniiirsly and
its more recent comllary that stu-
dents should receive cither n pass
or an incomplete for their work
this term. The students are asking
the very body against whom they
are demonstrating to forgive them
iind not to force Ihcm to suffer the
consequences for their own nctions.
And yet, if they are nn| grnnlcd
amnesty, hul are inslead pinilshed
as offendei-s even tokenly, thoy
cannot expect their liemniuls to
be respected and acted upon. It
is perhaps this fact that led the
faculty to approve the pass-in-
complete proposal, while voting
166-10 against a general amnesty
for the demonstrators. One rtiusi
question, nevertheless, the implica-
tions of this decision upon Ihe BO
percent of the student.t who were
not concerned with the protest
Chamber Society
To Give Concert
The Wellesley College Chamber
Music Society will present Its final
concert of the year on Mon., Moy
13, at 8 p.m. In Jewett Auditorium.
The program will include Mo-
zart's Quartet In D ninjnr for Bate
and BlrlngB (Carolyn Pratt '68,
flute: Nancy Mitchell '70 violin;
Karen Salzer '69, viola; Irene
Wnng '69, cellot, Lnrghetto from
the Trio for rlnrlnet. cello and
plrmo (1956) by John Crawford
(Barbara Reeves '71, clnrlncl;
Elizabeth Yeney '681, cflln; Mar-
garet Uimer '69, piano' En BInnp et
Noir (movement I) by Claude De-
bussy (Mary Anne Polk '70 and
Catherine White '71, piano), end
the Sonata Id D Minor, op. 108 by
Johannes Brahms (Janet Packer
'70, violin; Kathleen WInslow '68,
piano).
There is no admission charge.
and who uill now be unable to
attend class and to receive grades.
9 This introduces a second is-
sue—that of striklnR those classed
that do resume. The strike is slgni-
ficnnlly undermined by the formal
cancellation of classes. If las*. Fri-
day is any indication, the strike
would be nothing more than i
holidiiy for all hut n few iludenls.
# The strike, the canrellntinn
of clas.ses. and Ihe change In thi'
imwcr struelure. are noi iiie only
factoi-s inhibiting Coliinilitn's re-
turn In normalcy. Can C<)|un)l)ia re-
turn to normalcy under any power
stnicturc If faced wllh the con-
stant Ibrcal, arliculnlod l»y 11. Ilaji
Urown earlier Mils wcrli. lUal if
rertaiti actinns are mil Inlieti lltir-
lem will rniue In iitid hUw Ihi'
place upT
# In eonslderlMR llie efferl iii
outside elenieuls and of Columbia's
role within ils community, one
confronts two recurring and con-
nected questlon.s—those of respon-
.slhle newspaper coverage nnti
police brulalily. llcstiile the sllenri'
iif Ihe Nciv V.irli TliiieH on llif
Issue of iiullce liruliillly. the slu-
detil claims riuuinl lir> aulimuilli'-
ally iilsmls!ied In lli:1il iit suli-
scquent rcporl.s by faculty nicni-
bers that damage occurred wllhin
Wo invite you to InveaUgate
the hlghcHt pnylng
SUMMER JOBS




no prevlou* experience neceeiary
muit have
-a car
For Information: ice, Mr*. Mae-
Laurln In th« Placement Office
occupied buildings after Ihe stu-
dents were evacuated and of those
by doctoi-s and nurses concerning
Ihc extent of Injuries,
0 Poor coverace by Iho press
Is only remotely respoiislble for
nmblvalcnco eoncorning Iho inci-
dents at Columbia. Certainly the
ercalesl cause of unccrlalnly re-
sults from what appears to be un-
certainty nn the part of the pro-
les1oi-s IhcmseKcs. The demonslrit-
ini-s cb;inj:eil their demands from
iliiy In liay. .Siiuie were addcii;
nihcrs .Slid) ;is Ihc dentiuid for Ihe
re-iignalion of Kirk and Truman,
wei'c rescinded. The demonstrnllim
has now reiirlird a third and cm-
elat singe where this lUiiblviiirnce
nui<il cjiii,
% 'Ihe HtiideulH iuuhI \nirlc m
l>ul dci-lolnu-mnliint' jxiwer In Ihe
liauds iif lhi< fiu'ully. 'riic farulty
hiH luoven llsclf i<ii|iiilile (if iit--
I'l'iiliiic tills new siruclure. II was
this body lhat inuucdialely asked
tor the eslablishmeni of Ihu Iri-
parlile cnmmillec of slud-nls,
raeully, and adndulslrallou; !l was
this liiidy IhnI liMnu-illalely rnrn.cd
lln- ,1iilnl KiH-ullleN of ('iitumiila
Mnii'i'i'jilly tvilh nn i<M'i'ulivr cini-
udlli'c einpiiwrri'il In lake "nrrdril
sli'tH III reluni the KnlversHy In
Ils eilucailnnal task,"
The contlnue<l protest until Ihe
violence and Iho student solidarity come to a standstill. Now, In the
following the violence were Ihe thirti slage, they must make it
first iwo stages. In these stages change. They have gone too tor to
Ihe students made Ihe university become "grateful dead."
Exclusively Yours
A* fw Antiqu* Engsgamant Ringi
ie for Ciittoin Deigning
it for Pitrcad Earringi







(IDW plfccBji 5//([Diiiiii» c!Ciin»(rJls ipSgi/Sfi
he h ick to a TWA 50/50 Cluh Card is
knowing when to play it. For instance sonic
holicJays arc out . . ,yoii liavc to forfait 50/50 and
make reservations hke refruiar ohi people. Hut any
other time, everyone niuler tweiity-lwo, can split
to any scene in the US for oiilv half fare,
(^'oii still ii^'i fiill fare service, lii)\\e\ei, which is nice.)
And you can use the card on a whole
bunch of other airlines too. If you
really want to be clever, fly late at
niy;lit to avoid the crowds,
^^roaden your liori/.ons tiiis year,
'lake in a few away fjanies.
I'ly to a demonstration (like a Pacific sunset).
Surprise Mom on Ground i lotj's Day.
Visit a quiet litdc island (Coney, Catalina,
Fire, Manhattan, Long).
Co to tile lleach during Whale Watching Week.
Don't miss the 'Ibm Sawyer I'cnce Fainting Contest
this summer.
<<^all your local card shark:
Nancy Beyer, your TWA
Campus Rep. at 2v^5-8176.
Or your travel agent.
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Brandeis Exhibit Displays Prized Illuminated Bibles
by Oall Marciu 'SO chronologically within these Ian- and Ilnly have also made thdr way Gutenberg Bible was soon followed velopment solely Hebraic in origin
"In Hemembrance of Creation" guagc groupings. The exhibit rwn- Into this Exhibit. by Luther, the Reformation, and and application wns the decorative
Is nn exhibition displaying the evo- tains such varied pieces as a silver- Before and Alter by an attempt nt revision and re- misora, an artistic ofTshoot of He-
lutlon of art and scholarship In the iwund Winthrop fBmily BlbL" and Two aspects of the show were codification of Ribllcal material, brew caligrnphy. Examples may be
Medieval and Renaissance Bible a Babylonian account of the flood especially fascinating. One was the From this period the Brandeis ex- seen In the exiiibll and compared
assembled from the treasures of carved on a cuneiform tablet in aesthetic difference t>etween the hlbit displays a beautiful 1544 with the much richer, more color-
more than thirty American collec- 1714 B.C. The spectator may also Bibles done before and after the Bible containing Holbein woodcuts ful and ornate llluiitratlons of the
Uona and loaned to Brandeis Unl- examine the Intricate linear pat- invention of the printing presq. uml Luther's final revision of his Christian works. It Is also Inter-
verslty In honor of its Twentieth terns of several tenth century Cov- and the other was the comparison Bible from 1545 along with several esting to note the ..isslmllntlon n(
Anniversary. It Is open to the pul>- cy manuscripts and view ccrtam between the Hebrew and Clirls Ilan other Bibles of the Reformation. many Chrlsllan art forms Into vnrl-
Ilc from Sun., May 5, through wonderful eleventh and twelfth texts. The manuscripts created be- lUaminBtlng ous other manuscripts otter about
Mon., June 10 in the- Ropaporte century Greel< gospels which an- tore the printing press and th? Gu- The contrast between the texts 1200 A.D.
TYeasure Hall at the Brandeis Unl- ticlpatc the more extensive pro- tenbcrg Bible of c. 1155. with their of the Hebrew and Christian scrip- All in nil, the Brandeis show is
verslty Library. gram of ornamentation to bo dc- brilllnnt color, elaborate use of gold tiirrs Is well-lllustrnted In the show an unusual and exciting one of
The show Is exciting in Its stress- veloiwd by the thirteenth ccntiiiy leaf, and careful Illumination nre If one compares the several ex- which many aspects may be ap-
ing the textual and artistic devel- Byzantine schools. Also of special In obvious contrast to the printed cellent examples of the llturglc precialed. The mnntiscripts, In ad-
opment of the Bible In different Interest are two tenth century ex- woodcuts of the Inter nftecntli and scroll of the Hebrews (which are dition to being sensunlly and acs-
parls of the world rather than giv- nmples of chrysngraphy, the art of early sixteenth centuries and to neither decorated nor Illustrated) Ihellcally ptensing. arc also nppeni-
ing the more typlcnl emphasis on writInK In golden letlers ujon pur- the ci>p|ipr [date engrnvlnES used with the orniite and twnuliful 11- Ing In their historlcnl. religious.
Interpretation and contextual Im- pie vellum. This lechnlnue iini- therenfter. These later loxis were Iiimiiialed C'lirlstinn minlalurcs of and artistic cimlexls nnil thus pr<>-
pllcnllnns. A point Is nindc to keep duces n unique and strltdtig eiTrtt. |>rediimiiiiitrly Idncli and while lie- (lie lute Middle Apes, Illumination vide a Stimulating and rewnrditiR
the manuscripts of each Inngutige Hibles fi-iirii Armenia, Syrlii. Vini- <"ause of their nilnlnil/jilliin of the was [liniosl never used by the experience for the cxhlbil-giicr. If
together and to divide the texls en, Denmarh, (Termany. Kiiijland, oniiile, and seemed mure concerneii Hebrews except sparingly In fit- at all attentive, he Is bound to
with dogma and less concerned leenlh century Spnln, but the tech- Icive the show with a deeper re-
with the more mystical and sym- nlque died out even there otter the spect for and a fuller appreciation
b.Jllcaliy sensual aspects of religion, fifteenth century expulsion of the of the c*)mpiexlties and contln-
Aft.T the invention of movenblc Jews. The Jewish .scribes excelled ullles of the evolving Biblical texl
lyrie. Ilie nilile became much more In cnllgrnpliy rather than In Ilium- and of Its relation lo Ihe dcvelop-
n IMernlure nf the petirde; and the liinllnn. The only lllumlnatory de- meni of western culture.
Pickets, Cameramen Stir Up Excitement
Before "Youtli Faces the Draft" Meeting
h.T Pnt Nicely '7l iihleclnr uliitns arlne lii-ciume driifl
boiu'ilt iiili'i'iii'i't Ilie lUM crllerliiti
Pickets and telrvlslnn cnnienis
,„ „„n,m.|y Mint tliey reslrlcl It In
memlii'rsldp In a pence cliurcli.
Most iMiarils, he said, do not accept,
stirreil up some excitement Sunday
night at a community meeting on
Youth Faces the Draft" nt the
„(. p,^,^ credit to. the Secger
Village Congregational Church in
^^^^ ruling. Another problem is
that many would-be objectors can-
JVBS Adds Political Coverage
By Anne Trcblleocit '70 taking weekly turns to run the sta- group Is recruiting now so that a
WBS lives. Operating at AM 640 t'o" from 2 lo 4. trained core stalT can kick off
kilocycles. Welleslcy's radio sla- ^^"^ '^^ *^y^ ^^'^ broadcasting when Ihe college
. J , , , . tlon Is In the nrocess of exoandlnir "''"icinl group demonstrate origin- opens In September. Interested stu-not declare themselves opposed to " '"^
.^tTihToo^ TJ^ "'"v »helr treatment dents should call program director
nil wars, but or,ly U, the Vietnam
^jl 7,,;;:,J,,
™ of the radio medium. Although a.- Karen Ludlngton '70 nt 235-5340
lereplloii l)y next fall. conipankd by their college group One of the sinllon's most urgent
11 , „ 1,1. I . I lenders, they have a free hand In needs is for students with a know-limftlinncr In ll..e with equipment imprnve-
^^„„„„^ their ledge of engineering who could
Michael Ferher exi.lnined what „! „ " "PJ" i!!^"' 'U^m„ Coicenlratlng on rock and gain an in-depth understanding of
. r. 1 . _ A J he called the "draft-board ga- "'""'"^'^ "f"' u^' , . soul music, they relish audience the radio system's mechanical op-were David Washburn, American ' "i <^ .« u k" cont nulng to offer a solid variety ,„Kl^h ^.or, k» .i -pu^w, i- „»..., -
Friend, Sc:.lce Committee «,n- ffr^slstT H^ is "hf aid' f'^^^'^'^ii i^-^^^r^^"^ ^03^^^^^^
^ti: r.„;Hl"''::::„„.r.^f„t:; oppotftoThe war,";e^lraft"!fd r;'^afre"rnrs"a^nd'\"veffng?Th;
, 7^ ""t" ^""^^^ "^'^If^ ^^""1,^
r:rr':^dd:'i' "hat-^r^t^-tt ^ - rd'r^airrakUris -sr^- now lo^mg . check
threo-lo.four-tlnnis(iud draft resist- 'nie Monday Sperlnl Rvenls pro- nr(|ulro tapes of records they specific areas of each dorm for
crs nre opimseil specincnlly to the gram, which linn presented nn even- have. reception, to determine where the
Vietnam war nnd not necessarily to lug of early Renalssnncc music, will "n a tiglit budget, WBS Is con- major summer wiring work Is nec-
vvars feature an examination of Draft sldorlng the Idea of using advortls- essary. WBS works on an electrical
1 .
'^P^'f capt. King made his appeal to a Resistance In the Boston area later '"B. whether personal or commer- rather than a frequency system.
^f7^Lf.l?"1.,r'^I"i'': yu^R rnnn-s self-interost as he de- 'his month. The program, created ciai. WBS's aim, however, explains «nd can broadcast only to plug-in
Wcllesley.
Sponsored by the Wcllesley
Clergy As.sociatlon, the program
featured n pniiel of three repre-
sentatives of different opinions on
conscription nnri attracted nn
estimated 150 persons, mo.stly high
school-aged youths. The speakers
Michael Ferber, draft-resistance
counselor, and Capt. David King.
Air Force Recruitment officer for
I his area.
Vet^imns on TV
Outside the church, before the
meeting t>cgnn, rrpresentalives
tlons were plcketmg Ihe church
educational and devel- by Chris Howe '69. had scheduled publicity manager Carol Stewart radios. Transmitting problems In
inl th?TneideT'^"..TJ^ benefits of an Air For« Interview with Miss Adams in -71. Is to remain neutral. the past have arisen from inad-niming he i cident. When the • Term II. Join Now equate equipment In each dorm, a
Se'\nd7rotest«l tSal' thero " ^Pr^ontMlve of the Pomie.l Show.
""der the new genertil m.nage- situation hopefully to be corrected
Army's conscription mechanism, "Poles nnd Opinions." presented ment of Elena McCall
'70, the this summer.
were two antWrnft speakers and " " "",>l. „.. .. im-vn ma -i-oic mi o —: :
only one pnvdraft member of the Air Force r<vcrulter. It by Darcy Walker '71. rongefl from C»„ C,«.l:«:* l?,^.^^ Fim^a.
panel. Rabbi Jacob Lantz. moder- "T"'' 'T!i^F<^ ^'"'^^ P'"^'"* P"""'^''' """'"^ SlUCleiltS OOllClt F OOCl, T 1111(1$:
ntor. explained that another ptt>-
Association had been unable to find Interviews with campus radicals
draft sneaker was exoerteri hni 111, ^"^^ and conservatives. In the fall. WBS - n 1 ? 1S tHmnd He pS^^^^^^^^ Wd representative wilHng to at- hopes to conduct at least limited SUDDOrt PoOF PeOplC S March
speaking time to both sides.
tend the meeting. coverage of the elections partlcu- fr f
Wn(hhi,rn th» a^t ^e Sunday evening meeting Inrly In respect to We esley cam- .. . ,
ga^?b^ e7hJto'ry?drafrrS^s : ^^^^'^^ ""T T^' " " 'Ss"'to "Sute^f'S toTe
nnce and then explained the thr^e Z'^^^r '""^ Welleslry's response to the
prrv Z^t!^ Ma^y of thTsutSurban
government criteria for today's " - "— "
—
^
conscientious objector: religious be-
lief, sincerity, and opposition to
war in all forms. He saidthatdif- 4i_ ,, — ^ ayxfiM^i uj ..juu .v... .w- » omncr* ?>everai Firi, soi
flculties in obtaining conscientious. X a^nA^ bu then TalmTd P^"°"«»"« Ian Leadership Conference under :rtherrres la v«k nd
dow^ and b«ame ve^ oulet^nd n m ""'i'^ ''""T' r... «,oc ^"^^^ ^"^^^ On May 31. Memorial Day. some
low^alSTH/lo^-kTy ShJ n.S.^ 'Tnott Cr.a'^^llnk ^to ^""^^^ ^""TT ^' '"^ ^^^""'^^
added." however, that It ,erj:ed as a the clmZX h'ej;: d WcSei ^ l^msiJrV^^riS^^^^ T P"'""'^^,*^good basis for the follow-up meet- As one phase In the continuing ^ "i-P^^unlties, to express their support of theSkippers do it!
Inglish iEeather^
For men who wani lo be where the
action Is, Vary Inltcpld. Very mos-
eultne. ALL-PURPOSE LOTION.
$2.50. $4.00, 56.50, From the com-
pletQ array ol ENGLISH LEATHER
msn^a toiletries.
' I"
'ed^ 00 ^ L,"^"^", 'n '"T'ing 10 IM" held this Saturday nftor- MIT Upward Bound program. H Z.^ T'^T.mc.^^"^^^^
Poor Peoples' Camp.ilgn.
noon at 1:30, also at the Village opens Its facilllles to 15 Cambridge
^n,, nf the no^r will staT in
^i=^^^^^=^=
Church. Tills meeting will Include boys on Snturtiay afternoons. The
,,,,Vn^ th^il rtlmLd. COMMITT.EE HE
draft counseling and small group number breaks down Into groups Washington until
their demands ^.„..„ ^
discussions. of five, with each small group
I College Relations Director
I
c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008
[Mease sendme






RMsrvatlons with th« spMlat low rat« art confirmed In idvim*
' (baMd on mllablDty) for Fri., Sat, Sun. nights, plua Thtnlu-
I giving (Nov. 22-26). Christmas (Oc IS-Jan. I] and July
I thTDitgh Libor Dayl Many Sharaton Hot«ls and Motor Innt offar
I
ttudant ratm during othar p«riod* aubfMrt lo >vtllablltty at Urn*
of chvch-ln and may b% raqtwrtwl.
I SheratonHotels&Motorlnnsl^i
Slwralon Hotal* « Motor Inni In M«)w ClUM
^"^J
are met.
Poor delegations marched to
Boston from Maine and New
Hampshire last week, and are as-
sembling in Boston today, where
there will be n rnlly of support on
Ihe Boston Common. The group
win move on to Washington later
this week, and will arrive there by
May 17.
Cmnpns Contributions
Jackie Miller '70. reflecting the
concern of many Wcllesley stu-
dents about the march, has organ-
ized representatives in each dorm
who have been collecting money
for the marchers this week. These
contributions will go toward need-
ed food, drugs, iKKldlng, and trarw-
portation. The contributions of the
College ere being handled by Mrs.
Powell of the town of Wcllesley.
who is collecting In Wcllesley. They
will be given to the Boston chapter
of the Sri,C, making It pos.slble
for the delegntlons of the poor as-
sembling In Boston today to got
to Washington.
Various group»of Wcllesley girls
have also been canvassing local
CG i AD3
Acquaintanceship Committee —
Pegoy Dai'ger 71, Sue Henka
'69
Admissions Committee — VIckl
Van Sleenberg 70
Elecliona Committee — Peggy
Roberta 'G9
Marriage Lecture Committee —
'
Ann Landiberg '69
Student Health Committee —
Traeey Schornagel 70
Publicity Committee — Lillian
Miller '69
Extracurricular Schedule Com-
mittee — Marianne Chawluk
•69
Hathaway House Trugteei —
Sue Fowler, '69, Martha Mac-
Donald '70
Mayllng Soong Foundation —
Irene Wang '69, Ellen Soulllere
'70
MIT Coordinating Committee —
Suzy Salomon '69, Lit FtodQeri
'69, Ellen Hailehurit 70
SEC — Leah Otis '70, Linda Ba-
ron 70
President ~ Claaa of '69 —
Wendy Judge
Class of '70 — Debbie Hall
Winter Weekend Chairman —
Elizabeth Jonea '69
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Cox Previews ''Secular Search"
by MarRol Kpam '71
Harvoy Cox, author of The Se*-
Dlar City, will spfnk on "The Sec-
ular Searcli (or Religious Expcrl*
encc" or Wcil., May 15, at 7:45
\>.m. in Alumnnc Hnll.
Cox, associate professor of
church and society at Harvard
Divinity School, has caused much
debate In both theological and lay
circles for his rndicnl view of the
changing relation of the church to
the city.
A frequent contributor to maga>
zines such as Rwlbnok, Life, Play-
boy, and CiHiininnwciil, Cox has
also wrltton O'hI'h Kcvnlutlon and
Mivn's Resiion-ilbimy utid. most re-
cently, On Not I^rtvlnc It to (he
Sni.I<e. He is inlllfU of Tlir Slluii-
tlon Kttiirs Dclmtf
.
"C"X is a llicnl.i^'icid ami cul-
tural iihenonii'inTi. ilia's made il hi''
business to work in terms of [juI-
Itics, culture and soclolngy," said
CHfTord Green, Inslructor in Bibli-
cal histoiy,
• Explaining Cox's mle In ninilorii
llieology. Green s.ild. "Ci<\ Itns en-
lU-encd the Christian tiadillnii by
rc-exaniiniiig il in tl"' Hi:''' "f
secular coiicoros."
Cox can help Weilesley sUnlents
get a new angle on these religious
questions, Green feels, by provid-
ing the new context, "getting rid
of the traditional hang-ups."
New Book Clnrinr* Iwlrx
Although iicriiaps not ns iiiiliciil
or controversial ns The Seeular
City, Cox's iiewcsl book, On Not
Lcnring It To The SnnMtt (Mac-
Millan, 54.95) is nonetheless a
work which should have much In-
fluence in clarifying the present
questions as to man's destiny and
the role of the church in shaping
this destiny in the world.
Cox's main premise Is that man
must not "leave himself lo the
snake" as Adam and Eve did, In-
stead he must accept the respon-
sibility for his past and his future.
He must be willing to face the call
of "adult stewardship . , . origin-
ality, inventiveness, and the gov-
ernance of the world." On Not
X^eavlng It To Thi\ SnnUe is a col-
lection of essays on how man
should go nbout facing this call.
Ood Who "Will Br"
In his first chapter, Cox treats
the denth of God problem in theo-
logy, attributing It to the lack ot
fusion of cultural symbols with the
transcendant Gmi. ^fan, he says,
must not despair at the idea ot the
death of God but must instead
move toward a secular theology, a
political context in which man be-
comes fully man and forms his
future around the God who "will
be."
Cox deBnes this political Idea of
theology in McLuhanesque terms,
New visual media have resulted
in social, group activity, ami thus
the church's mission is to become
ihe visual cnaclment of lis mes-
sage.
Prophetic Pentjieetlve
Cox next progi-esses to a section
entitled "Don't Die In the Waiting
Room." Man must maintain his
perspeclivc alwut both the past
.md the future, and Ihis persi)ec-
tlve musl \k prophetic, as opposed
to aiHvcalyptic or ideological. The
future, says O'X, Is proplictic In
that it can Ije sha|>ed by man s
decisions.
The "post religious churcli" In
Fiisl Germany is a prime cxamplo
of iU\x sliapini; ac11\'ily, aminllng
III Oix. Fiiceil Willi i iiilU'iil seeiitnr-
i/nllon. iilheiHni. iind miiiiunnlsni,
II liiic ninillllnl II.K-ir Bii thul II ran
cnji.' with Ihi'se |ir.i1ili'iim In ii
Chrislian fiisliion.
Dhiliiciie With CimiiniinUt?!
Cox Ihen Iniinclies into a series
iif chnptors tin Cuniniunisni and
whal the cliineirs nlllludi' lnwoid
II 1^ iinil Khiulld lie. llxliiK Ki'iin/
Kiilka (iM nil I'xtunpli', ('"S nhiiwx
IIS ihi- iii-i'i»i'illy III I'hi Ivlliiii-Miii'v-
Isl illalnglie (mil Ihe Jiihilnji iif cul-
ture and pollllcs Mlienlnglciilly
spciiking),
The conllict in ihe basic beliefs
ot the two ideologies h;iK produced
what Cox tei-ms a "Ciimmnnlsl-
Chrlstlan vendi-tla" wlili'li niml Iw
ellmlnaleil by Wcnleni iiiiim'm iie-
cepliince of lln' luel Ihul MaixlHin
Is a reallly. Cnx liniiH In Ihe t'lilli-
ollc Iheoliiglim I.eslle Ilewiirl's
Idea that the church musl inte-
grate Itself with the modern world;
one way ot doing this is to con-
tinue the. Christian-Marxist dial-
ogue already begun. Here, also,
Cox enlarges Dewarl's Idea that
God Is an "expansive fin-cf**' by de-
fining him In unlradllUinid tei-mn
-- God is "the prcwure tor matur-
ity and resiionslbility exerteir on
man by an unequivocally open
future."
Responsibility of New Man
A new man with a new relation
to the church Is required to face
this responsibility. Cox presents
this new man and church as Itelng
1) post-moral living In loiliiy's
world and juilging It accordingly;
21 posl-Christlan — the church
must move towartl Christ in the
world;
3) post-individual — Ihe church's
ministry is to be relntionnl ami
reconciling ralher than cimeerned
with Inillvldiinl snlvnllon.
From this relation "t rhurch and
man to the world Cox pnteeeils to
urban pniblems. 'llie new man no
longer accepts hunger anri [mverty,
having seen better conditions. In-
ner city parishes are the pilots for
the church's mls.sion in the whole
world. And since God refuses to
let places become sacrallzed, the
whole world Is tor man.
Chiirrh's New Breed
Cox's treatment of the New
Breed of soclally-nctlvist people In
the church Is particularly appeal-
ing, for It points out some of the
church's best hopes in Its attempt
to Integrnte Itself with the world.
New lenders are moving toward
imllllciil efforts rather than "bo-
rial'SeiA Ice."
In concluding. Cox stales what
he feels should be man's basic con-
cerns hi iiclileving a secular theol-
ogy : the restoration ot man lo
manhood, the restoration of com-
numlty, and the reconstruction of
the world In ii fully human |ilace.
Illlllk Nut riiiwIi-KK
On Niil I.ravlng II Tn Tin. .Mnalir
1^1 n<il iicileel. The hunk, piolialily
biii-iinsi' 111 11.1 nrlcln ns sepaiiilely-
[lUljUslied es.niy.<, seems lo lack nr-
n:mizalion; 11 is somellmi'.s illllicull
In see how a parlicular subject rc^
liih'S til Cox's main l<lea ot man's
rule in shaping his fiillire. Also,
till' ili-j',ri'i' Jinil Moiure of
Ciid'H m'llntls lue mil nlways inade
I'li'nr. 'rhe iHink \n lull "f "lo-yx"
ivhli'h Uiin'l alwayn wink nnd
"Mioln priilili'Mis" that remain un-
re.siilveil. Yet at least Cox makes
ur (iwai e of the.sc pniblpms so that
we can see the need to shape the
future.
SlyllBlleally, loo, the h<wk has
shnilriimlngs. The language lends
III bi-eiane hai'liiieyi'd Ihein are
II li'w Inn niiiiiy phi'imi'H IlUe "lani
lliii'N of iliMiiser." AImo, Cok lines
nnt idwuyB define his terms, such
lis exlsteiilial, quite clearly enough.
However, these are faults which
do not substantially decrease the
total eflecllveness ot the book.
Vnluahle Thoughln
On the whole. On Not l^envlng It
To nio Hniikn Ik valuable reading.
Cnx presriils well-drawn argu-
menl.s, supporting his Idens with
niblleal references nnd the work of
other prominent theologians,
among them Earth, Tillich and
Chardin. In fact, one ot the most
outstanding features ot the book
Is llial It Incorporates much recent
theological work, thus iicqualnthig
Ihe reader with the view|vilnl of
olheis besides Just Ihnl of the nu-
thnr; the Ixmk Is secular and Inte-
grated Just as Cox ailvlses us lo be.
Furthermore, Cox writes in a
casual, understandable style that is
suilnlile for the average lay reailer.
This style is necessary for a work
which has such an essential mes-
sage iilMail man's res|iniillillllles In
hirinelt, his wnrlil, ami his future
ns dues On Not Irf-nvlng It Tn The
Sniiki'. Allhough Ihe Ideas are nnt
tnlally new, their solid presenta-
tion, achieved by the clear. logical
writing and the use of concrete ex-
amples, makes the book worth-
while rending.
Harv«/ Cox, author of The Hceutar City, will mpamk at Welletley.
Students Join with Cammunity
In Active War against Racism
Sophomore Fathers Visit Campus To Investigate College Life
From 40 states nnd five foreign
countries the sophomore fathers
came to Weilesley Inst Saturday,
and when they returned home, they
left their dnughlers each complet-
ely exhausted and at least ten
pounds heavier. Fathers and
daughters enjoyed a long weekend,
beginning with classes on Friday
and ending with sightseeing on
Sunday, and the girls discovered
the benefits ot "dating" older men
with money and cars.
For the fathers, who generally
skipped dessert and watched their
daughters polish oft hot fudge sun-
daes. Ice cream pic, or pecan pie
with gusto, the gains may not have
been so visible. The morning lec-
lures and afternoon demonstrations
illustrated the talents of the Wei-
lesley students and faculty. At the
colTees, the fathers could meet
their daughters' professors, while
Uie open houses offered them a
chance to explore the ColleRc's la- frnni lielng Inn tiring fur Iinlh tilth
cllitles. . ers and ilnuglilers,
Collego Lite Kxposed Finally the weekenil came In an
Through more Intnrmnl nctivi- end to the regret nf the ilaughters
ties, each father gained some In- who faced strenuous diets nnd all
sigh! into hLs daughter's at the work they had neglected and
Weilesley. Taking the freshmen
ncni.ss the hall out to dinner Fri-
day night iinivideil n eliniice to
meet his dnughler's friend*, and
that Informal galherhig in Ills
daughter's room showed him how
her evenings are really s[<ent gal>-
bing tn her friends with the stereo
blaring. Maybe a father thought
It was time lo meet that guy his
daughter had been dating.
Dnnrr nnd Tell
Salunlay night the rlaughlers
dragged their long formals out of
Ihe closets where many of them
had hung tor two yenrs, nnd the
fathers and daughters went danc-
ing. An hour's worth of entertain-
ment kept the three-hour dance
lo the fathers who roturnerl lo
their Jobs nn Mtinilay niily niter
making delnlled iiccnunis of llieir
ncllvllles for the wives llioy had
left liehlnrl.
hy ihiW Wnltcr '71
WAR (Weilesley Against Rnc-
IsTiil plans 111 lie nn action cnm-
nilllee, mil ii ilebniing society, nc-
cnnlhig lo its ad lion chairman,
Kris Olsen 'GO. The nrganlznllnn
desires tn emphasize the points
that unite the civil rights move-
ment, not those that divide It, she
added.
WAR Is cstnbllshlng liaisons with
mnny cnmiius nnd oft-campus
groups working in the civil rights
field. The Weilesley organization
will send representatives to other
college civil rights groups, and to
training sessions ot PAR (People
Against Racism), a national or-
ganization with headquarters In
Boston.
Loeal KJnlnoii
WAR desires tn work with the
kicnl cnmmiinlty primarily. It la
eiiri-ently pnrllciiialing in the ac-
tivities of the Weilesley Town
Committee ;igainst Racism, a group
that meets every Wednesday in St.
Andrew's Church nt 8 p.m.
The town committee also spon-
sors a ciitTee discussion group on
rlvU riglils wore townspeople an-
111 be able In discuss their <ll(Ter-
etiees nnd hnve ii general niring ot
view.'?. Weilesley girls In WAR
have volunteered a free babysit-
ting service for the couples attend-
ing the cotTee meetings.
Town Projects
Future town projects include a
symjio.slum at Weilesley High
Sehnid Mny ^(l. Thc town commit-
tee has iiskeil the school In .set
aside the first three periods of this
"make-up" day for seminars nnd
group discussliins of civil rights.
The Report of the President's Com-
mission on Civil Disorders (thc
Kerncr Report) will also be dis-
cussed. The town Committee is
Fiiso ntlempting to establish pro-
grams denllng with the city nnd
liuman ntllludes and feelings In the
elementary sChogls.
WAR Is presently encouraging
dorm discussions of civil rights
problems between members and
nnnmemlicrs tit WAR. aiming at
awareness ot rnclst problems. The
group hopes thai next year's
freshmen will read thc Kcrner re-
[wirt for the orientation week
freshman reading nnd discussion
groups, and that Ihe rcporl will be-
come required rending in nil appro-
priate beginning courses In polltl-
cn! science, sociology, etc. It has
asked Its members to subscrilw
to the Bay Stftt« Banner, a Rox-
bury paper, to remain Informed of
local civil rights activity during the
summer.
WAR seeks genernlly to make
the campus aware ot the racial
problem nnd to commit Weilesley
girls to work tor civil rights proj-
ects within thc community, Evcnt-
uully the girls want to est.iblish
workshops on campus concerning
summer pmjecls. Kris noted that
there is also the p-i.-jsibillly for on-
campus speakers lo motivate con-
structive, relevnnt, civil rights ac-
tivity.
Kris states thnt WAR vigorous-
ly suiiporls the Ethos proposals and
will want to participate in the ac-
tive implementation of Ihe propos-
als, especially thnt concerning re-
cruitment.
MOTHERS SPEAK OUT
A Mother't Diy Speak-Out Ag.ilnat the War In Vislnam will take place
Sun,, May 12. at 2 at the Boaton Common on tha corner of Beacon
and ChArlcB Streets. Speakers will be Mrs. Wllli-im Colfln, wife of
the chaplain at Yale. Mrs. Howard Mnrston, mslher of draft rells-
ter and Mrs. Mnrla Levenaon of People Ag.-\lnBt Racism, The demon-
Blration Is iponsored by the Cambridge Woman's Qroup, and all
women are Invited to participate.
Award Winning Seriesl
BOSTON CRIME RATE CLIMBS
WHY?
Listen at 8 p.m. Sundays
"ON CRIME"
WGBH radio's task force of newsmen repot^s
results of three months intensive research.
WCBII RADIO 89.7 FM
Five Exotic Places
To GoTliis Summer
The Middle East in the
19th and JOth Centuries
Modieval Europe
France and the EnllEhtenmenl
Spain and Hispanic America
The Islands of the Pacific:
Cultures and Peoples
Plus 2tS other counes lust
as c«nipel1[ng, Undeisndusle.
GiBduBle. ProtessronBl.
Go a little farther academically
this summer. To t^o Untverslty
of Peoniylwsnla Summer Sf55lons.
First Sesslan: May lO-June IB
Second Sesaloai July i-August t
Register Now
For a Summer Sasilons cstaloa.
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Angry Artists Tour Town
by Siuan Hvlnemnnn '70
The stomach of a crisply uni-
formed cop, tightly gripping his
hilly club, bulges out nt you. No
reassuring fnce softens this form
towering above you. The distorted
face of an ongulahed mother cries
out against a backgrouml of bony
white feet. The white stillness of
her bnby is threatened by Intense,
vibrant preens.
Tliese are Just two of n cnllrclinn
of expresslnnlsllc paintings by
angry artists, shown In Jewett last
week. The exhibit Incluiled works
by Slgmund Abclcs, resident artist,
and B head of Ivy Thoma.s 70 by
Simone Welnert 'G8.
This display Is o part of n now
kind of arts project which will
travel through neighborhoods from
Roxbury to East Boston t>etween
May 10-25. During these 16 days,
an independent, interracial group.
Artists Against Racism and the
War. will sponsor a variety of ac-
tivities on the common theme of
protest against racial oppression In
the US and llio war .*ii;alnst the
[Kinple of Vietnam.
AARW statr.i. "We lirllcvc in the
effectiveness "f 'nclinn Kpringing
from what a man works at and
the function ho perform-t in the
fabric of society," .
.
. Our action
win be Independent, hut .supportive
nTid colnclilrnt with olher fiinns of
action and rcslshinci' to llie wnr
Many Extracurricular Activities at MIT
Open to Interested Wellesley Students
Alphabetically, MIT's activities world's largest collections nf scl-
rangc from Alphl Phi Omega, a
national service fraternity, to
Zeamor Squadron, n selected gmup
of Air Force R.O.TC. cadets.
Many of the activities are, by tlielr
nature, closed to women; however,
others are open to Wellesley Rlrl*
interested In taking advantage of
the cross-registration progr-'mi tii
participate In MIT activUleN
The Drnmashop presents four
evenings of one-act plny.'s niu! Iwo
major productions each year In llir
Krcsge Auditorium I.ltlli' T'leatrr,
Casts are chosen nl open tiy-nuts
The GiUiert and Snillvnn Suciety
produces two musicals a year. Its
casis, crew, and orchestra are com-
jK>sod of interested iKfople in tho
area.
Symphony, GameA, lIobMen
The MIT Symphony Orchestra
Is also open to interested people.
This year, six Wellesley girls have
Joined the orchestra and went nn
the spring midsvestcrn tour.
Also open to Wellesley students
are game clubs such as Bridge
Club and Chess Club, and hobby
clubs, such as the Science Fiction
Society, which boasts (me of the
catch
our bouquet
Featuring the new sliirlwaiNt
look in gowns, home decoroiing
ideas and a honeymoon guide to
the Bahamas, Colorado, dude
ranches and Woshinglon, D.C.
Wiih speciols on choosing your
own perfume and the art of liv-
ing together. Plus invaluable lips
on beauty . .
.
Iitrnishing
. . . Inble.
ware and dinnerware
. . . trous.
Beaux lashionB.,.cooltery...prac.
Itcal wedding preparations.
Everything for lhal moment and
after. All these and more in our





, Drhnt« and l.llemturei
MIT nl.io has a IVhale Siwlety
and llterniy arHvllleN, Innlirrrw In
a Journal drvnteil tn ciuitinvi'iHy;
Tnngonl Is n Uliiriiry nniKn/lne
similar In C'lnrejitlon to I(r'yniil4>;
and Van Uno Is the hiunnr ma|.M-
zlnc. Tho Teeh, the MIT new.s-
papcr, Is published twice a week,
l.lhmry Fnellltles
A policy on the nvnilrdiillly nf
MIT's Iwelve lllnnrleH lo Wflli-s-
ley stllilenls liiis nid Vd iu'i'ii rMtidi-
llshi'd, lili'hllllriilliiii In iiipilrcd
for iTilnirice. Tliirte who rrnns-
i'i'j;isl<'r ni'xl yi'iu' will lii- nlven
such lilcntiflcatlon. Other Welles-
ley students are advised to Inquire
at a particular library to see if
admission <vill be allowed.
Tlic twelve iilirnries. which am-
tain II total nf snnii- one niilllnn
volumes, are Ineiili'd aciiiss I he
MIT camtins. Five libraries are In
the I{n>'den Mrnxnlal I.ibriny
building. Tlie,"!!' are the Institute
Archives, the Humanities Libr.iiy,
the Music Library, tho Reserve
Book Room, and the Science Li-
brary.
Other libraries are the Aem-
nautics and Astronautics } .Ibniry
in nuilding 3.1; Ihe FnTlnri'i ing
Library in llultdlng 1(1; ttn' l.liid-
gren Library in nullillng 51, which
house,^ the geology, mi-ternlogy.
iiceonography. and gwiphysics
ijooka: the Materials Center Read-
ing Room in Building 13 which siie-
clalizes In readings for the mater-
ial sciences; the Hnleh l.ilnaiy In
nullding 7. wlileti eotdidns niiiler-
lids, slidrs, and pliidniiraphs piT-
Inlning to art. ni-rlillerlMre, tind
urban studies.
and to the Indifference to the criti-
cal issues in the black community."
Exhibits of photos and paintings
will set up In store fronts. Poets
will hand out free broatLsldes on
street corners. Contributing poets
Include Helen Chasin (1968 winner
of the Yale Younger Poets award),
Ruth ^Vbitman (recent winner of a
P'letry Society of America award),
Rnn Ijiwcn-sohn (author of Wnler-
iiii>lon<4 and I.'AHtrel, Yvonne Hue-
las, R'lXbury pnetl and Arthur
Freeman (author of Apollontnn
Poems and FHlranfiementa),
Tlierc will be more traditional
events such as concerls of classi-
cal, nirk and fnlk music, jioetry
irmlliiF;s, llioalrlcnl pci fonnanei'*
find llirn shiiwlii(;s. l-'or I'lumpli',
"ti May H .tiiliii II|hIIUi'. iihvpIIm!
mid nIiiii'L sliiiy wrili'r, and IVIcr'
Davison, an i-illbir iif Ihi- Ailinillc
Press, will give n lienedt reading
tor the New School in Roxbury.
U|Mlike will rcail his own poems,
while Davison will pre.sent selr i"-
lliins from Veals, Wiinlswiirl li.
Fi'ohI and nlliers.
AAHW Jihi'iidy liivolves nevi'ial
liiuiilii'il IliiHliiii nri'ii oMIxIn, I'im
feiMliintih nod Klndenlfj In nil llntds
id Ihe iirls, hili I'i'.'fli-d In parili lpal-
Iiij: can call AAIIW at ^liMlltiri or
UK -1-8043.
Sculptured head by Simone Welnert '69 of model Ivy Thomas "70 ap-
pears in Angry Arts exhibit. photo by CaldMell Hahn '70
Poet Says and Names Thoughts
tiv lliirliiini l iiriio '1i>
Araoi .Siniiyioi by Arum Miiriiy
ini. Kitndiiiii lloiisr, pa|NTbiii-li I'lll-
tian. incH, $z.r>o.
"Tiio poet is the snyer. the
namer. and represents beauty."
Thus Fmersnn chnracterb.ed the
IMH't In IfMI, Aram Saniyan. In
I!H;h, lias rcinidni'd the "sayer"
mill. Ill fiii'l, "natiii's" niiiiiy i>li<
Ji'i'Im In Ills new liimk nF iioi-iiy.
Ycl, llii' hciiiily of ex|uesi|iui Itial
till' leader expects Itiiiiiigh tlie
poet's Imaginalinn as lie inter-
prets reality Is never achieved or
nttcmiitcil. Aram Saroyan, Instead,
forces us to evaluate his work as
a new kind nf arl inteRraleii with
lilei-aluri', what erillcs have Icrm-
I'll "ci.nen'le" piiidiy,
A Waril h a Word . .
.
The IMIe of Ids l>iH<k InilU'ales
till' pni'l's fridiiifis almul Wiinls
anil nieanings. Scl In capital let-
ters, Ihe Ixiok pniclaims itself to
III- Arum Snroyan. That is exactly
whal the lnHili is. Page after page
Muds iiiirnis lhat sreni nu'inly
ciillii-llons lit wonis, niraiiged In
vai loui iiiiiers, ridinniis, ami llni'S.
Ihll h |nir xlsis liecnuse llir
I'orl has anaiigeil Ihrm on (he
You mean,
because I'm a student
or teacher I get
special rates at all
Hilton hotels in the U.S.?
Yes! See your campus S'tudcniravel Director
for more information or use this coupon.
Milton IloIrU Comorntion
Nnlional S.-ilc» OfTire, I^lmet IIoum •
Chicaio, Illinois 60G9O |
r^m't p""
f>'^"''y-S'i«l=M Rale Brochure that lelU all. |
1 am a Fncully Member D Student









pav.i' ill exlxl III lli'd tiarllrulnr
foi'iii.
I)iii> |iai;i' lias a verllcid ('idnniii
nf Ihe wnrd "crlckels" In ticker-
tape style. Another centers on the
word "light." but spelled in Ihc
imagination nf Aram Saroyan it
has Ill-come "ilghcht." "MnrninG"
lii'eninrs "tnnrning," nnd "eye" Is
liiiiisfi 0,1 liilo "eyeyc." AH the
ii'aili'r's i'X|iee(iiliiiiiH are shatter-
ed liy liie siyll/eii placement of
111'- fvinils on Ihe [laces. There are
nil stan/.iis of coherent, connected
images.
This Is Artf
After lurning page after page,
w.miiering where Ihe poet is tak-
ing us afler we, his readers, have
been eximsed lo what seem to be
palti'ms of ill'iglenl word gmup-
lin;-;, we reach a page with the
letleis "ii r" spaced apart. Here
is Saniyan's intention, nnd perhaps
a juslidcntion for this kind of art
form, I. as a reader. Immediately
rtoseil Ihe space between Ihe "o
r" and rlianged the letters Into
Ilii- wnril "or." f created some-
Ihlng Ihiii I'erliaiis was not In-
li'iiiird by Ibe iinel.
Yet. .'^aniyan seems to be saying
that iiur slniRgle for order, our
desire for structure, is Inevitable
and innate. Because this was cate-
gorized as a poetry l)ook. we ex-
Tiecled versincallon. Because wc
s;iw a griinii of lellers, we en-
elnsi'il Ihem into "words." Be-
cause Aram Saroyan sees letters
as idijeets in themselves, he has
arranged them In his bonk, regard-
less of their relation to each other
except that they arc all objeets,
with apostrophes lictween letters,
cidumns of letters, ami a line nf
lelters that we define as the al-
phabet.
Op?
Once we take an idea and tran-
scribe it into typed symbols, the
idea has been changed into a ma-
terial entity. Each page of this
liook Is a typed page of Aram Sar-
nyan's thoughts. If he wished to
put "a dish of Irish setters" on
one page, or "ocean ^ forest -
horses" on another page, it is sim-
ply from his desire as a poet lo
"say" and "name" his thoughts.
The very process of printing
these thoughts may make them in-
comprehensible, until we accept
the notion that a typed ARAM
SAROYAN bears little ctmncction
to the living, breathing poet, Aram
Saroyan. Tlio book is unusual, op-
arty, nnd clever. Beneath the tag
of "concrete" poetry, however. Is
an Important concept in what
poetry is and Is becoming. The
last two poses of the book are
blank. Can you Imagine why?
Sociology Students Attempt 'To See City'
"Shidents know almut FlicVs not a slum, but a ghetto with low-
and .Ionian Marsh, maybe Roxbury
tnun tutoring, and perhaps some
selected portions of the North
End." explains Stephen London,
instructor in sociology, "but they
never get a real sense of what a
city Is." Attempting "to see a
elly," Mr. I^niilon'.s sociology 220
class last term planned an R2 mile
aiitiiniciblle tour of Boston.
Each mcmljcr of a volunteer
committee selected a section of Ihe
city, read alxiut It. visited It, and
interviewed Ha residents. The Com-
mittee members submitted maps
and area de.scripions to Mr. Lon-
liiin. who citordinnted the route
during February break. Beginning
111 March, Mr, 1,/indon led two to
three carloads nf students on the
four to six hour tour each Sunday.
Dispelling Stereotypes
The tour encompasses Brighton,
Reacon Hill, Bock Bay, the North
Fnd, East Boston. Charlostown,
Soulh Boston, Dorchester, Rox-
liury, Jamaica Plain, and tho South
Fnd, Said Mr. London, "The stu-
dents with whom I've discussed the
trip felt t..,it Roxbury was the
most meaningful part ot the trip.
They discovered that Roxbury is
cr, middle, and upper class resi-
dents."
"Seeing the city dispels stereo-
types." he continued, "like that of
the working class living in slum
areas. We go through clean, well-
kept working class neighborhoods,"
Originally Mr, London intended
that the field trippers taste as well
as see Boston, Bui on the first
tour, when thirty well-dressed Wel-
lesley girls entered the famous Dor-
chester kosher delicatessen, the G
ano G, they disrupted the environ-
ment they had wished to observe.
"We tiecimie, as you say in sociol-
ogy, an Intervening variable." stat-
ed Mr. London, "now we go very
unobstruslvely Into drive-ins."
Roforc they knew about the
workshops planned for April 26,
Mr, London and Mr. Apt had
planned to take students In their
classes through portions of the
Boston tour on strike day. In sym-
pathy with the strike, they post-
poned this trip until May 1.
Mr. London has scheduled two
more Sunday tours this year for
May 12 and May 19. He welcomes
any student with n car to join him.
Copies of the field trip guide are
available to anyone interested.
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The Reader Writes
which H Is liyiiiK— imil I Milnk ur-
jiislly— lo iiiFIIcI ii|K)ii ovoryone.
I hiivcn't hciud any of Ihc
•Eiumbliiigs" whicli Ni-hs Infoniis
me Is so grcal. IT anyone hns any
complalnis or suuiifsl ion.-;, she can
see 1111? uimut llit'ni. I am Irylnii
A JSote Of Thanhs i''^"-'*'-' '"''^'^ ""'
the "ciilk'i;!-- L'linMiitiiilly in- llie
NctVN oililiu'liil slall 111 Ihis sviim,
I (hink Ihis siiiMkri' "iji'cIl'iviico
|H)H" is a iirivalL' matter, atiU nnt
al all an niipi'oiii'inle subject fur
a Ni'u'.i cilitonul. 1 siipporl the
{Contlnui'd from Pnf;« 2)
Abncr Shinumy. 235-8485,





We welcome all In Jiir "ilh lis.





"Wc huve to keep the momen- for pdvonced training of teachers
turn golnB- We have to cmphoslze in the ghettos,
how eruelul this thing Is," de- Jl The formation o[ u consulta-
clareii Roy Deberry. head of the ''ve committee on the Rev. James
Brandeis Afro-American Group, Reeves Scholarship Fund tpres-
roferring to their recent demands ^ntly existent) lo have it admin-
to Ihe univeisily's ailmlnistration,
The week following the ussas-
iiii Itooni Twn siniitioii of Ihe Eev. Martin I.iither
King .h\. Ilie gwni|i presented the
Come lo 'J'ower; we'll Jon with t'dlowiiin demim.ls lo the prcsi-
We would like to acknowledge
publicly our appreciation lo iho.se
:>uidenls who oi'(;;ini/.e(l Ihe Apr I
20 Strike. Even beyond ils vahie supposed "iiicssaKe" of Ilie article
ii-; a L'cslure of jiohlical pr.itesl doii'l coniplam .ifter eleclions if
\se feel Ihiil the Sliike Day pin- you never liulheied In liojniniile
i;ram justified ii.seK m the iiu- liul olivioiisly Ilie ediloi's failed
porlotil educational ojiporluniiies lo make Ihis Ihe li»'iis of Dik'lr
it afforded llie Colli'Le. arliele.
True, t;nidiialloii Is nol ii "sac-
red" day. Uul I hojie to make it
a day we can both enjoy and be
proud of. If it's a thing to be
laughed al, why holher? Ncwh, I
It Is our hope that Ihe ilialoj;ue
which Ihe Strike Call anil the
Slrikc program Initiiited will con-
tinue and that the College will
seek ways to address ilself. both
;Vallliav"e ^he' kisl'Yaugh.
as an mstilution and as a com-
niiinity. In the social issues which
presently disrupt Ilie Uiiileil
Slates Stales.
you.
Half after seven's Ihe hour we
set
iWe'll make il 'round the campus
yet.l
Our eoiu.M- is open, It you're
N hire re,









11 The inlcnsiUcation of i-ccruil-
mciil of black students for Uran-
Islercil with the advice of the
llrandeis Afro-American Group
51 The creation of a lali school in
a black area of Boston, where
Uraiiilels students would' be *able
lo teach grades nine through 12
on an enrichment basis, with the
aim ol Brandeis recruitment. This







Lnm J. Apt. Duncin Aiwcll, Jcmnlc
B:iUrh>.'r(. PlilIlD Bibb, Ellubftli D. Con-
sul, Ann Coneklon, H. S. Cor», Njdia
Daublns. DjvId Ferry. Curidrd Gcccn,
Edwaid V Gulktc, John Hjrdwlg, £Ucn
Slooe Hurine. Jion B llarrlwn. Roger
Jahnun. Eric W. Kurtz, M:irv Lclltowltt.
Slephcn D. London, Eleanor McLaiichlln,
R. J. Morrlion. Aolhony Oldcorn, Birry
Phllllpi, Kalhryn Pt«ycr, Ruth Anna
Pulnam, P P. Qiiinn, Jtromc Reiinler.
M^irctry Subln, Shjion Scvlli:, Aiiiicinark-






In an effort lo make the class
of '7J more prcjiiireil for Wellcs-
To Ihe Icllor: i"''".'*' "f '"^ were as frcsh-
nu'n. He feel thai corre.simiidenee
The Klhos projiosril repre.fenis hdween all Ihe iiieomiui: ^irK aii.l
a niiiiiiiial op| lu'luiilly In ivi-nry presold slildenls would lii' advanl.i-
a eullural iiiliisliee Willi wliicli |;|.|ius la^ well lis luill
Welle-vli'y i 'ullrj;.' has lieeii all ae- Wi' in-cil over Mill penple Iron)
emuidue. I piopusr lh,il Welle.iley a|| (la^M^^ willini; lo write a iii-
Ciillege leeriiil IIKI i.r more Negro conuin: I re.slmii-li durinu Ihe sum-
students and thai in order lo iiri>- nier. Sign-up shcels are posted in
pare Miem lor Ihe eomjtelition al the
Ihe college, a crash siiuuner pro-
gram nnil, if necessary, an aildi-
lional year of sliuly be riiiimeed
by Wi-llesley Colleue.
I resent having 1969 graduation
referred to as "fun and games."
I cooperalcil wilh the New. staff
bccjoise my 'interviewer"
-i.^sured
,„ „,.,,,, „„, ,„„,,,,,„
me nal the arlic e would be aimed
, , „.„ „„.
al .palhy. Instead Ihe editorinl
,r„,,ces. the , niiae and Mi.s
makes a mockery of Ihe junior
j ,uggesling Immedi-
\ Z T f "'f A fine t„,example of slanted journ^hsm,
a fund be created out of the volun-
w^ih R h H "'^hT m '^^y conlribu.ious of WcUesteya Bob ope and Pau Newman
college faculty who wdl provide
'^''J^'^^^::']':'::^" ^U.U- .moy .md .m.






dels, sending lilael: jiinioi-s and under an_ agency such as Opera
senioi-s iiilo the ghettos.
2) liieiva.sed em|)loynient of
blacks III all levels, from admin-
Islralliin l<i luamleiiaiice.
:n The eslalilishment of n chair
to bring lilack profes.sors to Bran-
deis.
41 The creation of ton Martin
l.uthor King Jr. Memorial scholar-
shiiis, iiroviiliuR full tuition and ex-
penses for bliick studcnt.s for four
years.
ni 'Ilie Instilutloii of all African
Studies deino'lmeiil, lieaileil by a
black man. If none arc nvallable,
then Ilie univei-sily should provide
for the training of one over a five-
year period.
61 The creation <if an Afro-
American Studies dei)artment, un-
der Ihe same comlitions.
71 The I'slablishnienI of a sland-
hii; rmid to be iisCil by hlaek
iij:eiieies 111 Ihe area (or help in
eomplelhii; iunjecls, etc.
U. l^uiK-niiigo itrmnnds
II Attaining a goal of ten iier
cent black students al Brandeis
Ijy 1970.
2) The ai>]>ointment of a bl.ick
member lo the Board of Tnislees
•f Ihe imivi'i'sily.
;il 'ihe erealiiin of felliiwships
say, Edward Brtiokc, James Ite.ston,
and others which suggest that jun-
iors were Ihinklng, as well as act-
ing. By the way, give fJoh Hope
some serious thought and he's not
such a bad choice. Whal makes a
good commencement speaker?
New.s seems lo havo its own ideas.
iif a III jierceiil loereii.se In liiltloii
foi' all sliidenls,
Men of coii.scleiiee can ito no
less: lliey may wish lo do nnire.
Sincerely yours,
Fred Dcnbcaux
professor of nihlical history
Disenchanted Country Joe and the Fish:
Musical Emptiness Echoes Disharmony
by Chris Frnns '0» head and purge his troubled soul
with political dedication. He is na-
Onee upon a Friday (not long turally opposed lo LBJ and the
ago), in the Interests of good taste war in Vietnam. His "I Feel Like
and a catholic musical appetite. I I'm Fixin' U> Die" is inleiided as a
was treated to a hel|.ing .jf Coun- rallying song t„r .IKmiiIi i-h ("iili,
try Joe and Ihe Fish, seived at It's ..m-lw..-t|i,,.e, what mo we
Ihc Psychedelic Su|.ermarkel. How- ngblhig tor? D.iii'l osl. me, I don't
ever, what I had aniiclpaled to be give <i damn Ne^ p U VIel i,
an evening o( sheer inspirational And il's llve-slKseveu. open iiji the
dehghl, turned out to have its pearly gales. Ain't no lime to woii-
shadowy aspects. The wicked sor-
,ier why. Whoopee we're all gonnii
cerer of reality had touched the die"), us which it is devastatingly
magic castle. The beauty of the effective, but it also illustrates his
Fishs music was marred by the own growing seiie of peror.al tros-
porsonallty discord audilile in the
spaces between. This Intimulion of
disharmony was (alas) confirmed
by the informal press conference
actually, more apostolic confronta-
tion — held after the first concert.
Mngle Fades
Iralion, The bitter cynicism luid
the sense of fullliiy were lacking
ill his earlier. aiill-LKJ "Su| -
bird."
t'ldnt Heart, Ilupe
Their music Is sllU beautiful,
frapile, elusive, sensitive, versed in
Country Joe did nol have the an art form uniquely theirs; but
answer. 1 should have thought he their hearts are not in It When
of all people would have, certainly dreams fade and ideals crumble
before Jerry Garcia of the Grate- relationships reflect the strain,
ful Dead or Skip Spence of Moby Country Joe might gel by wilh aGrape
— who hove It, Ihe sense of little help from his friends, except
Inner happiness Joined lo self-uctu- that the Fish themselves are not
allzed living, in a Maharlshi-cum- together. Tlielr total cohesion is
Maslow ideal. Joe MacDonald Is uncertain.
unhappy; he is not transported or While their first album glided
fulfilled by his music, beautiful and with gossamer wings upon currenis
magical as it is. Intellectual and of lyrical wUartiry and incandes-
psychological hang-ups have worn cent imagery, their second album
their spiritual values thin, and the \f symptomatic of the disillusion-
commercial concert circuit has ment they have experienced. It
hassled the spontaneity and cro- would be the greatest shame if
ativity out of performance. They their talent md potential were dis-
are disenchanted, and there is an pelled by this ill wind. Let us hope
aching, hoUow feeling where the that the dire promise of "Fixin' todreams used to float high and free. Die" Is not fulfilled, but that they
Joe is attempting to refill his (Continued on pa«« lO)
OUR WOMEN'S EXCLUSIVE SHIRTS
made by u» with button-down collar
In attractive materioU for Summer
(!eh) Oiii f/iissii fulliiii oxjiinl shin.
If^hiU, fi,'); yiini-dyed Hue, pink, yellow,
peeii, peach or stone, ^9.50
(lentci ) English eulluii vni/c shirt in hliie^
pink iif yellow stripes on while, J112.S()
(rinlii ) Our SO'/i, Ducron polyester ^0% cotton
shirt— needs little or no ironing ajter
washing. In our short sleeve model.
fVhite, blue or yellow, $9.50
Si/cs lo to iH. Mail orders fillc<l.
OtlllVIHO QUI U«TH ANNIVIIMII
B^tns If Soya |Viniist)ings, Hals Jrlltiors
MADISON AVE . COR. 4tTH ST
,
NEW yORK, NY. 1001
7
46 NEWaUHV. COR BERKELEY ST., BOSTON, MASS. Oil It
rimauncii tlahta • chioco -un riuNCKCO
-ui *ncelei
lion tlxodus.
Of these demands, all but two
have t)een accepted and are bc-
itig aeli-d ii|>iiii. The Iwii proposals
pending iue the estulilishnicnt of
the standing fund for outside agen-
cies and the lab school.
Support by I'etition
111 addition, the group circulated
a petition sayinc. "We support
the Afro-American Group in their
deiiiaiids." The pctiliun was signed
by a]ipii>ximately flOO of Hrandeis'
l.rifHl students, less than two (ter
ci'nt of whiini are black.
Hrandeis Afro's head DebeiTy
declined to elaborate im future
plans of the group. At present,
concentrated efforts are being
made lo work out details of the
acci'plei! itemanils and lo gain
(iceeptance for the two proposals
which niel wilh npjiosition.
for the nearness of you
You're Bure ofyourMlf nhen Toiihan
Bidcllc. Here it a toll, ufc dolh, pre-
moiatencd vriih loolhlQi lotion, tlul
clean) ind rel>e(hci...iMi(iI)r bin!Jiw
odof and diKomlorl.
Um Sidcil« lor intimate deuLiiteu
I work, al bedtime, darios menatm*-
lion, while Iraveliog, or whenever
weather alreia or activilr crealea llie
need for reauuranee.
Aak tor indivlduallr foil-wrapped,
diapotable Bidclle in the new eujr-lo-
open linlolded lowelellei...al T*nr
drugitore in one doicn and ecoDomy
Mckagei. For lovelj' rc-fillable Puna-
Pack wilh 3 Bideltc lad Uteraiure^
end 25f with coupon.
Thk^ Drvl ^rtJttlB Corf.
\>tft. 14a rtx *u nM
C.P.O. Ki> Vuk. K.Y. IMl
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m'^T/iT Drury Masks Rightist Tirade As FictionMore MIT Links ~
The Wellesley-MIT Coordlnotlng
Committee, recently crcnled by
ienale nnd headed by Su;;y Salo-
non '69. Liz Rodgera '69, nnd Ellen
^azlchurst '70. has been busy
itartlng projects for next year.
Cast week, questionnaires about
>he exchonKc were distributed to
ill students. There was an enthu-
ilasUc response to the ideas prc-
fnted nnd a general desire to In-
•rease interaction Iwtwecn the two
ichnols. SuRj^estions for new
»urse.s ranfied from labor ecnnom-
cs lo hinetic sculpture, from soml-
lars on student activism to llie
listory of myth.
On Mnn. nlRht, May G, the Wel-
csley Coordinallnc Oimmlltee
vent into MIT U\ meet witli their
rorrespnndinf: MIT Committee to
liscuss possible ureas of coopern-
ion next ycnr. Plan.-! were inlti-
itcd to have a picnic at Welli-Klcy
ind p.irtles nl MIT dnrinj: Fresli-
nan Orlcnlatinn, .-w well ns ei>.
miinntcd tours "f C'liniliridKe and
Boston. More infoi'miillnn nlmut
ictU'ities win he nvnilalile tliniURh
iloscr cooperation between Nfwn
md The Tcrh (MIT's npwspn|)cr).
ind through campus-wide publicity
jnd greater distribution of cnlen-
lars of events. Frequent bus serv-
es should make possll)ie greater
:ttendnnco at events nl MIT nnd
)artic1patlon in many of tiieir cliilw
ind organizations. Sevcrni eiulis
invc already held Joint tictlvllles.
md It Is hoped to Increase this In-
eractlon next year.
by Dorburs Scfitaln '09
Capable of Honor by Allen
Drary. New York. Dell. IB08. 603
pp. flJB.
Allen Drury's sequel to AdvlM
and Consent and A Shade of Dif-
ference, though penned in 1966,
was released in a paperback ver-
sion at the iKglnnlng of the year
that Is currently on sale at every
airport newstond and candy store
In the country, to judge from Bos-
ton and New York, While the
above-mentioned emporia are not
exactly renowned for the quality of
literature they purvey, the traveler
might do welt to choose Inn Flem-
ing or Agatha Christie ns twtter
reading.
In Ailvlsn nnil nnnNrnt. Dniry
rstnbllshed himself ns n novelist
wltli nlHive iivernge nnrrntlve Ini-
cnLs. In C'npaMe nf Ilnnnr, he has
attempted to mix art nnd political
polemic, proving that the two do
not mix without subjugating the
former to the Inttor. unless one
has a very sperlal kind of genius
Dniry obvloii<ily tnel<s.
Ilawlf Vn, Diivn
In a prefatory iiole, Ihiiry re-
marks, "Running through Oils
(novel) ... Is the continuing
argument between those wiio favor
the responsible use of strength to
oppose the Communist drive for
world dominion and those who
ho|>e lo find In dlplnmatle negotin-
lion anil tlie rrfuKiil tii I'mploy
fnire ilie snn'st piiDi to n neeure
inid stable world soeloly." 1[ Hint
Isn't n dend givenwny ns to where
Dryry's sympathies lie. one need
go no further than the rtrst thirty
OtmNO CLUB OFFICERS
Welkiley OutIno Club orriccra for next year will be:
Faye Harned '70 — Preiident
Jeanne HJermatad '70— VlccPretltfent
Frances Gheorghlu '70 — Seerelary-Traaiurer
Oebby Hall 70 — Equipment Head
Trish Moore "70 — Transportation Head
Kim Hamilton '71. Tina Wllliamion '71 — Trip Dlrectora
Linda Lanino 'S9 — Advisor
Debbie Stilson 70 — Publicity
pages. Indeed, one need go no
further than the llr^t thirty pnges
anyway, for after that the twok
t>ecome5 largely redundant.
Yet If the novel evokes Ayn
Band in Its right-wing philosophy,
in Its faults as inferior llteroturc.
In its polemical redundancies, and
In the pscudo-apocalyptic air it
generates. It is also amazingly
topical for 1968. While Drury ob-
viously wrote the lx>ok two years
ago with some ot the same con-
cerns in mind that preoccupy
Americans today (e.g. Vietnam),
some of the parallels ironlcnliy In-
(llcnte a talent or luck at prophecy
eqnnlling Jeanne Dixon's.
C'holrn; Indetrrmlnnte Vmr
II Is an election year, nnd Presl-
rlent Hurley lluils'iii. Ilie vire pres-
lileiil who surci'eded lo olllce
Ihiiiugh tlie ilenlh nf Ih'' preslilent
nl the end of Ailvliie nnil Cunirnt,
Is Tindeclfled nlwiut whether or not
1" run. After n rommunist-ins|)ired
nllnek on a (would you lielieve?)
SIniidnrd Oil Inslnllnllon In nn
Afili'an roMMlry, he iniil hU ^er-
relnry nl .^tale di'i'Ide that It Is
Ihiie 111 lougiieh up. ninl lliey send
(nxips In to wnge what will In-
evlidlily lie a pmlrncted guerilln
war.
The furor of protest this arouses
In. the universities and press makes
Hudson decide to run, giving the
ekelornle an ojipnrtunlly to Jntlge
ills |willey for Iheniselvos. hut he
di'i'idrs to )i<nvr> Ilie noniinnli'in
(or v|['e-|i|-i'flldrnl n|H<ii fiu' the
eiinvenllon I" deride, In effect ere.
nling a light between Ilie Seere-
tai-y of Slate and llic evasively un-
committed Governor of California.
UN Veto
The United States then, for the
first time, employs Its veto In the
Security rouncll. to n clionis of
yet angrier cries of snlMilnge nnil
nceusnllonn of wrecking the UN,
Tlie eonvenilon takes plnce nmlil
nn pitmos|iliere nf Increasing vio-
lence, extremism, nnd ugliness,
causing personal nnd national ncar^
tragedy.
"Perhaps the most beauUrul movie in hislor)."- Brendan
€ill,
The New Yorker. "Exquisite is ihe only word lhal surges in my
mind as an appropriate description of this exceptional film. Its
color is absolutely gorgeous. The use of music and, equally elo-
quent, of silences and sounds is beyond verbal description. The
performers arc perfect-that is the only word.'-BosIcy Crowlher,
New York Times. "Nay well be the most beautiful movie ever
made."- Newsweek. "Of such incomparable beauty of star and
scene that one seeks in vain for its equal." -New York Post
Elwira
Hntiiftiiiii'K h-iilh in iiiiiir t'jritfHf/
Wrtltn tat dinrled br Bo Widotar WllbTbsnair B>Trtn and Pit Dtftnuuk, WIdiict, B«it Artran, 1IHI7 CuMt Kotlitl
N«« ttlbtButiran*IThc>tiT,«e.ictn't<L-KBa-70S7it l;IO,B.1»,l:tO,0:l(.TM,(kSO
Exeter Street Theatre
Drury's most Interesting theme
(although it loses ils effect Ivene.ss
after the first twenty repetitions)
Is the conspiracy of the press,
which, consciously and uncon-
sciously, under the guise of ol>-
jecllve reporting propagandizes
the opihions of a tiny group of
bigoted opinion-formers. Foremost
among these Is "the philosopher-
statesman" of America, a colum-
nist who just happens to go by the
name of Walter Wonderful. If the
first name .sounds suspiciously
familiar, Drury has shielded him-
self from a possible libel charge
by carefully explaining that, while
"Big Walter" was alive, this char-
actor was only "Little Waller".
"Thn IVeJiiillrlnl Word"
Diury's attiirks on the pre.si are
not llinlled to the columnist who
"learned the knack of the |ire-
judicidal wortl. liie smi>othly hos-
tile phrase, the sarca.stic jape that
cutistitutes for decency, the bland
ornksion of frlemlly fncls
. . .
"
Tlie Wiwlilnglnn I'ost Itecomes
"Ihe liiwn's most Inlolernnl. most
Hlmileil, innsl riilliless, niul moi;!
powerful inilillcnlltin"; The New
Vork Tlme-i, facetiously, "The
Greatest Publication That Abso-
lutely Ever Was."
Nor is Drury's savagery limited
to the newspaper world. Indeed.
"Guess the Allusion" becomes the
most Intellectually interesting
Ihlng about the Ixiok, Probably
first prize for prejudice is the ref-
erence to "the arrogant little pro-
fessor who had once served as
court historian to the most self-
conscious administration In Ameri-
can history and had never re-
covered from it." Read that,
Arthur?
Weak Charnelerlznticina
This is fine for a while, but as
the Imok progresses, ILs flaws ns
(Icllnn l)ecome niipnllltig. The chnr-
[iclers have little inner life, and
Drury has mnde no nltempl lo
ndil anything to Ihe portraiLs of
Ihem he slielclieil In his two pre-
vious Ijonks. The worst fault of
Ihe novel, however, is the nlisolute
lioredom it genernles, as Drury
launciies into harangue nfter har-
angue.
Tlint (^opntilr of Honor is nol
without sJime merit and interest
Is certain; what Is nl!=o certain, in
this reviewer's opinion, is that
Allen Drury is capable of better.
Shakespeare Comedy Delights Audience;
Romance in Disguise Ends Successfully
liy lluiiny I'lirne '(10
In II dellitliKiil sylvan selling,
Sliniie.itieare Siirlety pre.tented An
ViMi I.Ike It. a pastoral comcrly.
last FN., and Sal.. May i
and 5, The playbill promised that
the play would "delight us with
divers gestes nnd (nilies of all con-
ditions of lovers." The production
lived U|i to Its promise.
Dlreellrin Destorous
Under the direction of Pnm Mc-
Iiirns 'fi!l, Ihe play moved smoothly,
pacing Itself to the wit of Touch-
sione, the clown, lo the clever, re-
partees of Rosalind and to the
melancholy utterances of Jaqucs,
Pam handled all the scenes with
appropriate consideration of the
gentle understanding between the
cousins Rosalind and Celln. the hll-
nrioiis "love" nf Touchstone for
Audrey, and ihe balance between
the court nnd country In scenes
Willi Duke Frederick or the ban-
ished Duke.
The story itself involves masked
Identities, romance for the genteel
nufi tlie Jester, nnd fortune's favor
for Ihe simple lite ot the lianlshed
duke, whose throne is rclnstntcd
nt the play's end.
Touchstone's Mirth Memorable
Touchstone, played by Elizobeth
Stuppi '68. govo by far the most
memorable performance. She cap-
tured the wit. the seeming un-
awaroness of that wit and the wit's
facial gymnastics, especially In the
scene where she gave nn cxpHcn-
llon of the "lie." Skillfully wield-
ing nn Imaginary sword, Touch-
stone lllustrnled the "retort cour-
teous" nnd the "countercheck
quarrelsome" with great fanfare
and fun. Yet Liz Stuppi instilled
a feeling for the clown's more seri-
ous side to Ihe role when she stat-
ed. "Your If Is the only peace-
maker" and Ihnt it was a pity that
"tools mny nol speak wisely what
wise men do foolishly."
Betty Anne Clarke '68 and Can-
ilnee Loomls 'fiH as Drlandn and
Ro.snlind respectively were the con-
Irnl love figures in this tale of love.
Although Orlando seemed slightly
overplayed and too mclodramntic,
Betty Anne's interpretation of the
love-struck suitor, whose fortunes
were being sought in nature's set-
ling, was steady and sure. Rosa-
lind is one of Shakespeare's most
delightful heroines and Candy
Ixiomis took advantage of the dual-
ity of her role as the maiden and
ns the youth Ganymeiie. She and
Orlando were especially elTective
during their scenes together when
quick, fast-moving dialogue, with
puns and double-entendres gener-
ously included, gave each a third
dimension In their roles. Particu-
larly interesting and well-executed
were the scenes In which Rosalind
attempted to "cure" Orlando of his
love for her when she was dis-
guised as Ganymede.
Supporting Roles Strong
The play was extremely well-
cast. Celia, played by Eiizal>elh
Van Aggelen 'G9, infused her role
as "coz" to Rosalind with a cred-
ible sweetness nnd loyalty, and a
clear view of love In the forest and
outside of Arden. Oliver, Orlando's
eldest brothter, was slightly "wood-
en" at times; Meg Redmond "69
did not change enough from the
tyrant to the converted brother,
but her scenes with Orlando wore
strong. Melancholy Jaques. Eliza-
l>eth Dawkins '68, was excellent
ns the one note of gloom in the
pastoral setting. Her interpreta-
tion of "Ail the world's a stage"
was timed and presented with
amazing skill and ease, nnd a per-
fect touch of \vistfulncss with her
cynicism for man.
Audrey. Touchstone's love,
played by Andrea Grundfest, was
every bit "not a slut." but thank
the gods, she was "foul." She was
a marvelous counterpart to the wit
(Contlniird nn page 10)
IF YOU CARE, take a look at ghetto life and conditions for yourself
this lummer. For any one of several two-week perloda. you can Join
other college iludenta, government, and profeisional people in one of
the Corneritone Project*' houies In either New York'* Bedford-
Sluyveaant. Atlanta's SummerhMI, Cleveland's Hough, or Boston's
Roxbury and, together. In groups of 15, learn flrat-hand about urban
racial problems. By day, project participants In alt four cities work
with eatabllahed Federal, state or locally funded anti-poverty pro-
grams of their own choosing. At night the Project sponsors gemlnara
and panel dlscusslona with community leaders and local government
officials to dlicuas houalng, education, black power, and politics In
Ihe ghetto. There la also free time simply to talk with people on tho
streets or to organize other activities. The Project Is designed to
educate young people In ohetio realltiei, to give them a deeper un-
derstanding of race relations, and to enable them to fashion viable
solutions to the problems confronting our iocioty. One fellow parti-
cipant told me last summer that she learned more in two weeks In
Brooklyn than she had In two years with the Peace Corps In Pakis-
tan. For applications or further information from a former patlclpant,
conlarct Wendy Moonan, IMunger, 237-1651.
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Mr. Galvin:
what can business offer a liberal arts graduate?
Dear Mr. Galvjn: Uenr Mr. Snyrc:
When you began this diatoguo in the Fall, you expressed the
deiire lo clear (he air about business. You soid you wished to
Interest college students in business by answering quoationa Ihoy
might have. Furlhor, you have slated that business has a gruat
Interest in the non-businosB sludoni, or the liberal arts student.
These goals all are fine, but my fellow-sludents want to know just
what exactly are the opportunities for the non-business student,
or the liberal arts student? For example: Is there a place in
business for a philosophy major, or a history major, or a
government major? Ccrlainly a liberal arts student would seem to
be at a disadvantage in Iho business world when competing with
a graduate of a business school or college.
There Is another question (ellaw-iludents of mine ask. Does
business place more emphasis upon recruiting in the so-called
"prestige" schools, the ivy league schools, and private schools,
than it does in state institutions like the University of Arizona?
Possibly, Mr. Galvin, you can give us somo Idea of the background
of huslnesH oxeculivosi f ruin where do the young man now In
training come; and lliiolly, wliul Is the background ol man like




BRIDGING THE GENERATION GAP. Concerned about
campus viewpoints on businass, and equally concerned that
businessmen often have misimpressions of today's college
students, Robert W. Galvin, Motorola Chairman, is
participating in a continuing dialogue with Bludenls at four
leading universities. The students, whose letters to Mr. Calvin
are being published in campus papers together with bis
replies, arc: Barbara Caulficld, Northwestern University;
Ralph Kimball, Stanford University; Paul George Sitlenfeld,
Princeton University; and Fred Sayre, University of Arizona.
Additional topics are being aired over college radio stations.
Mr. Galvin also has visited campuses lo participate in
discussions aimed at furthering mutual respect nnd
understanding. The photograph shows Mr. Galvin exchanging
views with members of the Vale Management Association.
Libenil iirlN mujoi.s of nil kinds iirv needed in l>n.sincs.s
niiniiit;i.'niL.'iit inul gL'iicndly liiive ii ninrc viiriud ciircer choice in
l)n^illL.ss lluni hiivu luisinuss luhninislriilion t;i-;uluatL'.s. I would
like here to consider jii.sl iiiiu di.sciplinu dial you m))jht nut
noiniiilly iisMiciiilo with it uiucer in hu!<iim-ss. 1 refer tu
(Uilliroiiulaijy.
A U.S. coni[>iiiiy seriously intLTL'stcd in trading with people of
other lands must acquire iti-duplli knuwIudK*-' of those people.
SomL- nutiuniililies uve iihysiuiiliy dillLTenI from Amcriciins—
sniiillcr in pliysiiiiii.', for example. Snniu have skin and hair
colurinit iunl texture diirurenl I'rimi those of must Anieriunis.
Diiiliny luihils vin y Iroin L'oinitry In counlry. Sonii; llavurs or
ndiii.s ai-i'L'iilulili; in unu cunnlry niiiy mil he in iniolher. This iii
ti lie also 1)1' Mime uxiiru.vsiims anil winds, AnteiiL-iui cnrpurulions
seekiii); siiles overseas are liiukinK fur inilliropolniiy majors
whose knuwledge ut |>i;iiples ul' iitlicr kmds cim help them.
There is also u growing; neeil at home fur peuple knowledgeable
in this disuipline. The lute, but K'owing iiilere.sl now taken by
U.S. cunipiiiiies in Ihe American Negro niarket is cumpellint;
Inisinessmeii tu study this sif;niliun)t section nf our jiopulation.
Cusmetic rniiipaiiiuN litive ImiK -liniituil Iheir miijor murkcliu);
aelivilk'H Id lliu while ninrkel, but same are now furniinK
spucliit tlupinlnienis In protliicu und market their wares lo our
Neiii'u cili/eiis. Such uclivilies must lie ttucked with u
lliurungli knowledge of Negru physiolu(;y, psychology, desires,
and needs.
The applieiilion of anthropology in business does not only relate
tu unr Neiifu families. We liiivu people of many difTcrent
iiriKins—l.iilinN. Sumtlinuviaii.s, Orientals. Seniities, are but a
lew. Km li liuH special ru(|iiiienienls in cnsmetics, clothing,
liiiids, imd uiiiiiutlmes huiisint;.
It Ih dilhcnti lu think nf any liberal arl^ field that is not
upplicalile lo business. Langnagu majors are in demand at home
and abroad; English and journalism majors are of course
needed in advertising, marketing, public relations, and
publicalidUN departments; sociology and psychology majors
arc sought for employee und community relations; government
nnijors are increasingly in demand now that close cooperation
liulwcun Inisiiie.'js and tjovernment is becoming more and
mijiu real. The list cuald gu on and on.
Mimy business iuudcrs do not have business or engineering
degrees. A few are: Frederick J. Donner of General Motors;
Robert C. Ty.sun of U.S. Sleel; Fred J. Dorcb of General
Electric. 1 am another.
I do nut believe business recruiters place more emphasis on
ivy league schools than on stale colleges. Business seeks more
of the to|> students— the cream of the crop— from all recognized
colleges. Obviously students in llie top third at Arizona would
be preferred to those in the bottom third at, say, Princeton. We
need good men. Fred; young men with imagination, Hair, new
ideas— but always graduates of high academic standing. I hope
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Ethos, Administration Issue Joint Policy Statement
This is a j'llnt slntcment tornrn- ated U> idontiry more [imductivc s(u<IIgs will be presented to the
lated by Ethns, the Wellesley Col- uses for the money expended,
lege black student orKanlzntlon,
and the President of Wellcsley
College, Miss Rulli M. Adams.
1. To meet the demand of Ethos
that more black students be admit-
ted to Welleslcj'. the College will
enroll through the usual ndmlssrons
procedure 20 nddltionnl blitcit stu-
faculty.
R. A commlltee charged with ex-
pediting these courses of action and
dents in the doss of 1972. All pos- ment of this fund antt will invite
slble sources for recruiting will be contributions. Income (mm this
utilized, and the College Is adding tic "sod for blncl* gur.st
four now staff mcml>ers to e.xpcdito s[ic;ikors, lectures, cullunil pm-
'the sonrch for quntiflcd Kliidents. grams, supporting miitcrlals rolnt-
rhreo of these iKtsillons ore to be ing to black concerns and inlercsls,
;ummor jobs for present black un- "id other activities which would
1. On May 6 the Executive Com-
mittee of the Tnislecs of Welles-
ley College established the Martin
Lutlier King, Jr. Memorial FuntI
with initial funding of 515,000. A
general mailing will inform nil nl- l>een consliluted. The members In- Prf*tiflt>nt
umnnc and all members of the Old- chide Mrs, Harold Melvln. Assist- * riSlUl^ltl
lege community of the estnblish- nnl Professor of Riologlcal Sciences «'on1liuii-d from intge I)
.Miss Barbara Clough. Director of 'G!!, and Miss Karen Williamson
A<lmissions; Mrs. John Wood, Fl- '69, members of Elhos
nancini Aid Ofllcer; Mr. Owen
Slrallon, Professor of Political Sci-'
, . .,
sr ii f lc x r . ^with providing infonnation. serv- ence; Mr. Stephen London. Instruc- LlTllVaC (^OUXOUterS
ices, and resources to those in- tor of Sociologj-; Miss Nancy Gi.st, „ , ^, 1volved in these undertakings has rOtltlGt (jflOlCf* (}H
"CHOICE '68 Is a complete poll
. .,
nation's cnilcge students.
rind incfiming Dean "of Students^ tmployces, Mi.ss Adams noted' that f"'' 1* 's more authoritative
Mi-s. Melvln Is already looking for •'' survey based on sampling."
Twtt EsSOyisiS ... house or young married tod Gene McLaughlin.J ouple who would he black. "We '"""agor of ihe pnigrnmming ser-
;ire turning to ihc obvious places department at Univac Scien-
coin
lion.'iii/inion more and more
.
iergraduatcs of Wellesley who will honor Dr. King and enrich the shaky " Ogleshy claims ihal we
^'tsit appropriate sccomlary schools.
: . in.- In share, making our ra- "'I'- Rniduale .sch.«,ls and theologl-
"''f.,
^"'^ S ""l"'^!" Services. Ac-
onal ..li n.or ^"^hools. If peoj.le in our total Ivy Walker -6!), Welles-ley College Coordinator for
organizations, and programs iHith
_to identity promising canilldales
and to Identify Wellesley as a col-
lege thai welcomes hIacU sludoiils
and can olTer such sMuleuls ii suc-
college [Kipuliitlon know of such
™,nT(~ " ""'
nni-il' draw' line's, iiol ngainsi Riis- ^'""''n or young married
OICE '68, 82.3 percent of Wei-
5. All taciilly men)lK'i-s jinil piir- sia, lull agiiiiisl Ihe ilcvetopniciil <"U|deii who w..uld be interested
,
,^
students voletl in the stu-
llculnrly de|iiirlnii'nl clmlnnen i,r Indi'penilenl economic inter- '" ^'i'-'' " J"l'. w wnnl to know primary.
who they iiri' .ko thai wo can Ini- , ^'^ '""'"n cards were distri-have liern nrced. Ili-sl. Ii. use all Lnh.MiiiKlilps In Ihe iinil<<nti'veli>r»'i, - - - - -
avnllahle sourc.-s fm rec.iilllnit wi.rlfl wlileli will cxehnle Ihe onIsI- ni.'dlnlidy liiitlab' Ihe interviewing I'^'rlicipaling universities;
blaelt (aciilly, vlslllng IreliuiTs, liij; or llie [loteiMljil invesinieni of I'I'tcss ami i:i<i ihem as pari of "^""pRfS and junior colleges. Unl-
M?.'«!fule<lucallonrde-'(iierlence. The nnil guesi sfieidters; aiid, second, lo liolli ihe Wesi ami Ilii-isla, Ihe residence stalT." ^"'^^ detailed breakdown of the
fourth position will be a year rounil lovlew all course syllabi In Insure Wiielher one can agree with Miss Adams met with f.icully ^"^""^ expected to be available
full-time staff mrmher in the Ad- ""^ incorporation of black contrl- tlglesliy or not, what he does do and staff yestenlay lo review Ihe week. Each participating
Tiis,sions Ofllce whose responsiblll- hutions to each field. A r'niposid "uid .siiperhlyi Is lo bring to lighl ilemands of the black students and will receive a computer
for a major field in Afro-American nierhanlsms Ihal have existed and whal can he done tor them. This P'"'."*""'^ including results of the
• \<i exist and In JusI where Ihey
fll III our elidiin'rl foieign poili'y
goiihi. II apjX'MiN by IiIh miiiiIvmIn
Ihlll they ilri iiiij. 'I'IiIh II1II-.I lend
to ni'H' ipM'slloiH and tin- Nvairh
|in' ii'-w exjdanallDiis. Close unit
eaielul rending of i.'iinlalnnient
ties will be the recruiting of mln-
irlly sludenis ami the suiiervlslon
if Ihe summer recruiting pingrnm.
rhe.^e four iiasillons are fleslgneii
1 lie permanent adilltlons In Ihe
'fillege staff. Tlic aim of this iini-
"am is to produce a ilgniflcanl in-
case In the numlK'r of lilack im-




(('iinllniM'it Irmii iiaiie H|
iif 'I'ourhsliine, her oldlvl'iiiH ditll-
ne.ss servlni: lo Kliiirpen Ids wll.
IteHiill: .'ineeeH^
Phebe and Silvlus. the country
,,^(1 ciumce is a Iroublinc and de-
iLTbTr^rsralM^r'',ne'; r^ """"
^^"^"""^
"''''^'"'^ 'M^ericnce, one "we must
mmlr nr lor« . f ^f n'-t'n'^i"llly in love, with force ourselves In confront,e of but if this as|.ir-
..,]| |(,(. sighs and leais and l.-Hers —
ineellnr; was Iransliiled Intn a
nii'i'llng of Aendrinilr Council, al
whli'h Mil- piiipiiiMl for a major In
Ado Atiii'rlcari wl miles wai siib-
udlli'd. Ai'inli'inle Council will vole
rill Ihe pi'o|H>sal III Ihe regularly
.scheduled meeting today.
(See edlloriul p. 2 and joint
slatemont p. 10,1
involved, were maiveliiiisly |ior- l,,w»
neliey 'IIH and ' '""'"'JIrayed by Dcirolliy M
Chrirlotle l.altlio 'IIH, | ihv'H la
cial expivs.slon!t weie NuMli'leiil iil
times without her lines.
Uuke Senior. lti'j;ina Tlurnes 'Cn,
(('iinlliiiii'il Irian pniii' 7)
may llnd Hiini"tliliig In lielieve In,
llhii- Clii'i'i'. a hraiiil new Sun
l''i(iiiL-lseo gniuji which had a re-
'ion cannot lie achieved for Ihe
irrent year, the program will Ih-
idor way In 1%!).
2. The search for a black bend
hnuse has already been iinder-
t<on. The Din'clor of the College
rsonncl OfTice. working wllh trusted that Ihe nii[itials. Joining cent single hit In "'|-he Summer
•mbcrs of Elhos. will Identify idl wlio should he joined, would Time Blues," and which has just
Iditionnl sources for recruiting end in "true delighls- The audi- come out with an album entitled
I 1-u
"ssured that Ihey will. The 'Vini;ibiis Enipliim" (contndled
1. The existing imst-graduale play is ns we like it, rind Ihe var- ehaos). will he exjilorlng llic ouler
I'gram for bl.ick students al Wei- icly of love's hilerinetallons niul Inuimls of experlnienlnl roek nillsle
sloy, known as the Waddell Fel- man's follies leaves iiit wllh iniieli tonlglil lliiiisiiiiy nl Ihe Uns-
vship program, must be recvalu- lo think aUiut, Inn Ten Pni'ty.
WANTED
Future
riibllo nnlnllona and BuilneK
Women, Advorllalng Aoontg, or
Anyone Interfiled In detail, of-
fice work, meetloQ and worklag
with buBlnessmen,
.ind learning
how a college paper support*
Itself.
WELLESLEY NEWS needs Ad.




halloling on Its campu-s.
The Wellesley election board,
ivy Walker. Leah Otis '70, Bor-
liara Hnumberger 70 and JoAnn
Brooks '71. hopes to have the sta-
tistical results of the primary
ready for the next Issue of Nomh,
In addition, further analyses of
the returns, involving the opinions
.ind apipraisals of campus polilical
organizations and Individuals rep-
resenting the various candidates
and their views will be published
after Ihe results are known.
SCLC FUND DRIV.E
The fund drive among faculty
and •tati for the Southern Chris-
tian LeaderEhIp Conference —
Poor People'i March wai going
very well as of Tuetday, accord-
ing to Mra, Curtis Shell. Conlri.
butlons will 81111 be accepted In
the art department otfice.
SPECIAL STORAGE OFFER
BY CALLING
FOR WELLESLEY COLLEGE ONLY
RELIABLE CLEANERS NOW (653-1531)
YOU SAVE
YOU GET:
1.) Upfffilar storaf*e insurance fee
with $15.00 in dry cleaning
2.) TIME & EFFORT required to pack your
woolens tivice (noiv and in Sept)
3.) YOVR CLOTHES from MOTH and
MILDEW damage,
1.)$250M worth of Fire & Theft insurance
FREE!
2.) Every garment on its oivn hanaer
V.
1^2^'^''^^^^^^^^ cleaning and pressing
4.) I'REE Pwk up and delivery, at your dorm
and at your COlSVEmENCE.
CALL RELIABLE TODAY 653-1531
25 Central St. Weflesley 235-0179
214 W. Central St. NaKck 635 1531
Serving WeUeslvy Students For The Past FdrtyYears
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On the Scene
Indiana McCarthy Campaign Spurs Lively Weeken(
"Are you having fun?" asked
Bobby Kennedy from the front
seat of a white Riviera stopped
next to us at B light. "Yes." we
all resounded from the McCarthy
sllclfor-clad car, "Are you?" some-
one ventured from the back seat.
"No," came his response with a
sheepish grin.
He then asked us where wc were
from, the light changed, and the
Kennedy car zoomed off. This was
just one Incident In an action-
packed weekend of campaigning
tor McCarthy In the Indiana pri-
mary. Indeed, It seemed that not
one of the candidates — Senator
Robert F. Kennedy, Senator Eu-
gene McCarthy, or Governor Rog-
er D. Branlgin — was having fun
in this crucial race, but the stu-
dent volunteers certainly were.
In addition to a free bus that
left Elsie's on Thursday, the
Brookline office of Massachusetts
for McCarthy had made It possible
for students to fiy stand-by to In-
dianapolis for only 15 dollars
round-trip.
Welles Ioy had several volunteers,
some of whom have taken the rest
of the term oti to continue on to
California and Oregon. In Indian-
apolis, there wore contingents
from Har\'Qrd, Dartmouth, Smith,
Northwestern, Ohio State, South-
ern Illinois, and the Universities of
Mossuchusclts, M1chi);iiii, Missouri,
North Dakota ond Wisconsin.
Activity hi CluyiMul
The center of acllvHy was cum-
tmign hciidquurlers In the CiayixK)!
Hotel, a huge hotel of late ISOO's
vintage, with all but the two low-
er floors burned out in a fire two
years ago. The Moor Room, In
many ways reminiscent of a mau*
soleum, had elaborate Turkish mo-
tifs embellishing blue and white
wall tiles.
Upstairs, the James Whltcomb
Riley Room was alive with publi-
city and press work. Waited on
one side by a row of French doors,
the upper walla were painted with
plump cherubs hovering around
gold leaf inscriptions from Rlley's
poetry,
Lodging created some Interesting
arrangements, Students spent
nights In churches, In the homes
of RepubliciinH, Kennedy-backers,
mid In one cimc with the iieail fund-
raiser fur Uranlgin's caniiiuign.
Friday night McCai-thy s|Mikc at
an outdoor auditorium of Butler
University in Indianapolis. With
signs for "Poet Power" in the au- *
dlence (McCarthy has written
poetry In the pjst), he recapped
his overall policies and thanked
the crowd of about 2,000 for their
support.
ConviiBslnK
Sulurtlay and Sunday were spent
cunvossing, with each group as-
signed to a storefront, or neigh-
borhood headquarters. Our com-
bined group covered the Mlnoqua
district. Including low-income Ne-
groes and second generation Appa-
lachians.
The black neighborhoods were
iHid mixtures, with ramshackle
hoiisen marked "Not Fit for Hu-
man Hubltntlon" next door to wcll-
tenilcd, whitc-siding houses with
fences and neatly cropped grass.
Just as varied as the houses were
the people inside them. Thei
ranged from pro-Kennedy to pr^
McCarthy to apathetic toward tijic
entire primary. Each one expressec
a different concern, some afraid o)
black power, others of Communism
For some, religion was a majoi
part of their life: "Only God car
help us now."
Record Well Uecelved
Canvassers took the lead of theL
hosts when it came to empha^
but generally McCarthy's stroni
records on civil rights and latXK
were well received.
Students genuinely enjoyed talk
Ing with the Indianapolis residents
but felt their contributions wer
much too small in proportion to th'






And you chanted the schoolyard's freedom
song.
What a relief it was. June. A million days of
summer ahead. All (or you.
But not (or all.
Because not so long ago, there were no
pencils, no boohs and "homework" never
ended for many children.
Take a good took at ttial child above.
He's a very real child on his way home (rom
a very real day's work. Photographer Lewis
Mine look the picture some sixty years ago.
^That boy, and thousands like him. worked
alongside men and women in factories all
over the country,
in some plants, the long workday wasn't
enough. Men, women and children were given
homework. That's what the boy is carrying.
Homework,
Child labor didn't just go away one day.
Most ol it is gone because unions like ours,
the International Ladies' Garment Workers',
believed the only homework a child should do
was the "three R's."
Today, the 450,000 members ot the ILGWU
are proud o( the progress we have made;
proud ot our union which helped eliminate
child labor and the sweatshop: which helped
win (air wages and decent working conditions.
Our signature is the union label sewn into
women's and children's garments, it is a sym-
bol of progress made; and more progress to
come.
To our children, and to children everywhere:
have a wonderful vacation.
If you'd like some interesting (and brief)
reading plus many fascinating historic pic-
tures, send for our 64 page publication en-
titled "Signature of 450.000," GPQ, Rox
1491, N,Y„ N.Y, 10001. Dept. CB-16
.ILGWU.
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'Today" Show Discusses Sex on Campus Today
by'Betsy Bowman '71
Sox on campu.s is an old Issue.
Today more questions nre being
asked about student cnhnbilotion.
"sliacklnR up" or "super gomg
steady." In a two hour television
special on May 3, the "Today"
show presented an objective and
scientific cxamlnntinn or (he sub-
iect. Host Hugii Downs snld the
ahow would not pass Judcment,
but merely presciil current feel-
ings, allowing the viewer to find
his own perspective. In this re-
spect, the proRriim was success-
fully objective. The facts antl the
feelinRS stated, however, were not
really surprlsinR. Tiif pruRram was
llioroush and unliiiiscil, I Inter-
?sting at several imiitiIs. lull for
Ihp most pnrl it was, UUe sex,
aolhlng new.
The proKram w:is f'ivlded liit'i
our parts. Students, |iiiit'rits, and
mlminlslrators from Harvard, Rad-
cllffe, MIT, Brnndeif, Pcm Stuto.
and BU gave tlieir iii>lnlons on stu-
dent cohabitation, campus moral-
ity, and the roll? of the university
in these areas, students and par-
ents were idcnMncil only by school.
In the fouvt'i part of Ihe program,
Dr. Le Hoy Graham consullanl to
RadcllfTe: Dr. .Scl:i! Neiil jirdt, a
Kynecologlst; i.nd IJr. Itarrlson
Kdily, Ihe pyschialrist wh" erllicd
Srx nnil the CollrRe Sludi'ol, L'livc
a summallon ol the problem ami
made some juitumerils coneeniine.
the actual slati- fit sex oii camjius.
Student Ojdnlnn
The slii'leni .^I'lnlnars siii;ce'-'led
lhal sex shiiuld he ii riiiiiidetidy hi-
illvldiial mailer, leniiivcd from iinl-
vei'^lly anil iiareiilnl emilvol. They
menllonni "sliuall I i'IIiU'n"
whU'li inc ii'il ihlld, hnl iih hoi-
llan'rii'il sliidnit sidil ran he used
"to define Individual mornlK," The
Students also mentioned the In-
fluence of sex In all modern media,
the change in the double stand-
ard, and the availability of the pill
— factors which force an Individual
decLiiion.
In many cases, students felt as
one MtT sliident did — "sex \s n
non-l.ssuc here." Everyone does as
he wants bpcau.se i>|i[iiirl unity on
campus has "eliminatcil llie fear
eli'menl." nihers fed Hint this de-
cliilon is dillicull. The scMial sit-
ualion is, as one t'etin Stale slu-
ileni .said, "forced U|Hjn us." He
also felt that "discussion about
sex Rets Itchier as sexual relation-
ships rleepnad," .Sludenls were un-
anlnioiiKly In favor 'if evalunti'in of
set Klanilard'i. bill did iiol nl all
»;tini;i'.'d thai '>j>|i<irliiii1lv hniillcs
IN ullll/ldli'M.
I'urrnliil Iti'.iidhii)
The pi'<i|;i'ain Niaii'il lliat parent-
id vIewiHdnt was itflcn lipioivil hy
Two Essayists View Revolutionary Age
by nanithy llevhie
'arl t)«Ie.>ihy and Rlehanl .Sliauil,
'anialnmeni and ChjiiiKe A Mar-
ilillaa paperhiieU, .^l-iri. inihlisliod
ly Ihe Uiiivci-slly fhri^^liaii Mi>ve-
nent.
Many opponents o! Unlled Slat( ;i
orelgn policy In general, e.spccial-
y younRor ones, trace their op-
losilion from inilial prolrsi nijain.'l
he expansion ami esi'iil.iiion of
he Vietnam War. Seeltiiij; lo im-
leislanil the preniise-; vvldi'li ii'd
o Ihe eonflicl. Iliey leali/i'd thai
/ielnam was not an isolali'il ioi'i-
lenl, but must lie seen wiihiii a
•foarter coiilcxl of Amer'cin iii-
crnallonal aims and actions,
'here have been and will be other
'ictnams; this one stands oul lie-
auso of the parliculur tenacity
f ils people, the particular blwai-
.less of the eonflicl, Hul the younj;
roleslor cannol JusI deniand an
nd lo Ihe war In Vielnam; he
nusi demand a review of llic pre-
nise which got us there, he must
ay no to like-niolivalcd military
onfrontaliuns in Thailand, in the
)ominiean Republic, in Kolivia, in
ran.
C'onlalntnrnt and C'liange con-
isls of two essays. Hoth are re-
fwnscs to the premise thai we arc
n Ihe verge of a new revolulloti-
ry age in the world: an age of a
ew sort of revolution—not power
rabs between ruling cliles .but
evolutions of peoples—of peasants,
r peons, of the urban poor-
ased on Icgilimaie Krievnnccs of
havc-nols" against "haves" whose
osiiesslons exist in s(aiie pari
rom the fact that the slaliw <pio
the unchanged posillon of Ihe
ave-nolsl continues. The Iwo
uthors have a common concern in
imerica's rolo In this revolution;
heir perspective differs. Shaull
las spent many years In Latin
Vmerica in close association with
'alliolic and Protestant student
novements. He diseu.sso.i Ihe orig-
ns and targets of revohillonary
ervor, and lirings Ihenlogical In-
ighls to bear upon It.
-or flent — Fur. S rm house, 2
lathi, heated garage. Within walk-
ng distance of college and Sq.
teat and utilltlei Included for
iZ75 a month. Call Mrs. Ullch 444-
M67.
Ihil it Is ()j;lrsliy's loiajer i"i>iiiy
whieh hi'liiKs Ih'' n'lil In.hiii'>i inoHt
fill I'llily In Ihe sui lin'e. III hh
"Vietnam I'nirllde" lii- alt l<>idal(dy
and i'i>).;eiilly jiri'SridN an I'sainliiii-
lion III Ihe iiieanini! of nur I'oM
war foreign policy ahd national
inleresi aim.-', He scriitini/es our
claim to an inleresi in devilpment
of Ihe more haeUwnrd seclia'.i nf
Ihe wiald. I'i'riiapi Hi im'III'ij;
is Ills well iliii'iiiintiti'il ii'-i'ii' itliiii
of lltii'riil pleniln'"! idiiiiil llii'"!'
Ililii};s. "'i'lie I'old Wai i liir"'! Slmy"
is I'oiivlnchiK. ai'lli'uhili' ,'iiid a
clear vlsimi of liie pirinlses most
often referred lo by -State de(nrl-
menl and other govoriimenl nftl-
cials.
But then he Ino.ses his qiictlinns.
Are these Ihe purposes of our
foreign ixitiey? In anll-t'ornmiiiilNiii
at the base of II? Whal In mir
aelual view of laii' seir-hileri'.sl?
If our Interesls are whiil we say.
vviadd we nnl be helping pmgres-
sive stable regimes Id allah) econ-
omic slabilily in foreign coimlries?
Why is It, Ihen. thai since Johnson
became President we have recogni-
sed seven mililary coups in l^itin
America, rliaacrs In Ihe ruling
groups lli.'il do aolhing to ileal wllh
Ihe growiiij; piohleiiw of eronomlc
ine(iualily except lo more hriilally
ivpress tho.se who articulate Iheir
grievances? Would nol a slnhlc
Vielnam workiiiy Inward economic
lefoiin I lore In ihU' Inlei-eili
than an ever-i'Mealal liijt inllllary
emillli'l? [f we air- aiil|-< 'iiinliiiuds
I li'i why I lirii I jo wi- mil ehori-ie
to i-lialteii|V' llusila lor Us ji'eliiil-
v\niit who lire Ihe Inei^'asliigly
effeclive anli-alrcraf [ mlssilo.s of
Norlh Vielnam—could our own
governmeiil lie selling us out?
Whiil ()i:li'-iliy ari:iii's Is that Ihe
puipiisi'.s III lan* foielipi imlley are
iiid III!' niilile and ldeaMHlli> "pio-
Ici'lliin III lii-edom and ileiuoeiar'y
around llii> world" Ilial we lend
to I'hilni. lie si'i'.H a Ihleli iinderpln-
iiini: id lalrly eyiili-al Inleresls al
stake in Ihe power confronlallfni.s
of internal ional affairs, interests
lhal ine economic lather than
vaguely relaled lo Ihe mainlain-
anee of "wurld peace." As Russia
Si Ihe llnili'd Stales move closer
and I'losei' lii);elhei' In a eiainnoii
Inleiesl In llie innhdnliiiince of
Ihe Mtaliis i|uo around Ihe world,
even when thai si ill us quo con-
sisls of Ihe conllnucd repressions
of Icgilimaie revolutions, there
seems lillle anti-Communism al
issue. Conld il he that cold war
anli-rfinimiinism came about as a
laliiaiali/allon lo Jiislify an anli-
ri'k'cilutl<<iiiiiy foreign pulley In Ihe
'I'hlril Worlil, II pidley lhal Itiissia
a.<< aniitlii'r Indii';! rial power k
K'rinlhnM'd mi piig<- ID)
UOTHER'B IIELPrB — lo Mir l*i
l<T* lllll - H" -I i. Mnil h.
milDt* and iflUbl*. In — al
Uhtild* aallii*, NapTai, MJlv I"
ummx. flag* par. Mlnlnmm aff It.
Willai r.n. n*i >U, t.x*l>lan. Malm
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the press. The parents Interviewed
had many definite opinions about
student cohabllation. They ranged
fnim the l)elief that "new moral-
ity is just old-fashioned immoral-
ity" to the view that perhaps liv-
ing logelher could he beneficial for
stu'lents. Most of Ihe parents dls-
cusstd the siiltjecl in terms of their
own daughters, while sons were
more or less ignorerl. Fathers were
gnneraliy less concerneil with Uji-
hohling Ihe morality (if their gen-
eration ihan I hey weiT with Ihe
shatlrring of illusions almut their
ilaughlers.
The mothers were more opinion-
ali'd, F'>r Slime, Ihe idea of cohabll-
alion is "iiioiily "wmng;" there are
nn III her faclors involved One
woman slaled llial If lier daiighler
"shaeliid lip" Ihi-y would Immed-
Ifitidy s\llliilraw Iheir' su|)|n)rt.
ni|»ir molhers stre.'sed the Imprir-
l/uic III I'arcnl-sliident dL^cussion
of Ihe problem anil parental at-
tempts tc) imderatand how their
rhildren feel. Many parents w iTe
aho crlllcal of their own values
and fidl lhal I hey were In some
wiiyM hviKM-i'HIeiil. Iliii one |Hilnl
wii'i I'leiir In llii' enlire discussion
|iiiri'llti (lemdlely feel thai Iliey
have II ri's|iiiiii1l)lllly towanl their
children and shonlil have Influence,
if not control, over student de-
cisions about sex.
Adnilntslrativn Oidntnn
'I'ln' aitmhilslralors from ITar-
vard, tut, llnoideM. luul MIT
aipecil Ihid •(lilili'nl sexual life Is
Mid llie ii<NpiiiiNlhlllly of Hie ciillege,
hill of Ihe liidlvliliial. Dr. 5;ialon
Ciiills, Dean fif Students at IIU,
fell lhal the college should "cre-
nle a climate, an atmosphere for
human values." Universities will
nol dictate or condone, but leave
Ihls decision as a part of the edu-
ralliaial [iroce.s.s. As Cliarlle Price,
llarvai-il rhriplain said, "other is-
sues occupy moi-e of tlie time of
aihnhilslralors."
As far as "tacit approval," re-
flected by parietal rules and off
campus housing, is concerned, they
felt Iheir attempts to meet stu-
dents' demanils do not constitute
apiiroval, but ralhcr n challenge to
Ihe Indlvlihiai sludent. But al Ihe
Slum- time, sludent Cfdinliltallon
should not make college n "hotel
for iiuesthmable living" or inter-
fere wilh the education of others
or mar the general student reputa-
tion. Adminislralors feel they can-
not legislate morality, or as Dr.
Paul Walters, Han ard psychiatrist
s;dd, they "can't keep the men
chained or Ihe women In monas-
teries." .Modification of the idea of
college as "in iocn parentis" Is a]i-
[larcnl.
For Ihe miisl pari, the siieclal-
isls «ere nptimistic .djout the sulv
jecl i>t sludent cohahitallon. Dr.
Graham said thai most students
are capable of handling the pnd^-
lem. Parents and colleges can only
offer guUlellncs. iii>t rules. Prom-
iscuous behavior is not as commim
as is often suggested. He also
jKilnted out that students do noi
have sex any earlier: there Is mere-
ly a Irenil not lo hiile II.
Opllndille .liidgnienlt
nr. Neubarill suggested that the
pressure lo "have sex" Is not Icr-
l ific. Freedom of choice prevails,
nut he wanted contraceptive In-
formation made available to all
college girls, negarding ethics, he
slated lhal "sc>(ual morals needed
revamping" and Ihat slinlents are
lining so. The eolleg'' has lillle
e.inirol over the where of sex, once
Ihe decision is made.
Hr, Eddy spolte alK>ul Ihe posi-
tion of marriage today. He feels
that marriage is not necessarily
-sublime. Students do not want
rules, but ralional illscussion of
Ihe subject. Parents who withdraw
Funds for cohaliitatlon. he feels,
ati> iioL being realistic. 'Hie open-
ne<w of sex hns lieen made perman-
ent because young people have
found the old mor.dily lachlng and
without real basis. Eddy Is optim-
istic tlial cohabitation can lead to
better marriages. Like the others,
he fell that communication is need-
ed ntwve all. Students should bo
res|Minsihle, l)ul they also deserve
information, nol opiniim, on which
to liasc Iheir own decisions.
An Old Subject
As was stated, the program was
not slanted in any way other than
by what was actually said by the
participants. Many sides of sexual
nucstions were expIore<i, and Is
reasonable, no common decision
could he complete. The viewer's
only frustration resulted not from
the program itself, but from Ihe
ohvliiU'i controversy anri now even
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in the fall ready to wear.
Free pickup and delivery service
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